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g§ n mXH$s`
{à` g^mgX{_Ìm§ Z mo ,
àË`oH$mcm Amnco OrdZ g_¥Õ ìhmdo AgoM dmQ>V AgVo.
àË`oH$ jU AmZ§XmV Omdm hrM àË`oH$mMr BÀN>m AgVo. AWm©VM
OrdZmV AmnU {_i{dcoco kmZ, Amnë`mda Pmcoco g§ñH$ma,
AmnU KoVcoco H$ï>, Amnë`mcm {_imcoco ào_, àoaUm øm_wioM
hr g_¥Õr {_imcocr AgVo d hrM g_¥Õr BVam§Zm XoÊ`mVhr
AmnUmcm AmZ§X {_iVmo.
AmnUmcm Zmo H $arV {_imco ë `m ~T>Ë`m, KaXma, _mZ
_amV~, g§nÎmr hoM AmnU Amnë`m `emMo d g_¥ÕrMo cjU
_mZVmo d Vo ~amo~aM Amho. øm ~mø OrdZmV AmnU g_¥Õ
Agcmo Var A§VJ©V OrdZmV, eara d _ZmZo g_¥Õ AgVmo
H$m? ho Zgoc Va Ë`m gd© ~mø g_¥ÕrMm AmnU Cn^moJ
AmZ§X KoD$ eH$V Zmhr.
gÜ`mÀ`m ñnY} À `m `w J mV d VmUVUmdm_w i o gmR>rÀ`m
AmYrM dmY©Š`mÀ`m IwUm earamda {Xgy cmJVmV. H$mhr
AmOma nm{R>_mJo cmJVmV. _Zmcm `mo½` {R>H$mUr Jw§VdyZ Z
R>odë`mg [aH$m_nUm_wio Z¡amí`, g§e`, {dñ_¥Vr, åhmVmaMi,
_¥Ë`yMr ^rVr `m Jmoï>r Amnë`mcm gVmdVmV. ""AmVm _mPo
H$go hmoB©c'' Ago A^mdmË_H$, ZH$mamË_H$ {dMma _ZmV
qnJm Kmcy Z Amnë`mcm ^`J« ñ V ~Z{dVmV. øm gd©
n[apñWVr_wio Amnco eara d _Z Xþ~io ~ZVo. ~mhoarc ñnY}Mo
dmVmdaU AmnU ~Xcy eH$V Zmhr. `mda Cnm` åhUOo
AmnU ñdV:Mr OrdZe¡cr ~XcyZ eara d _Z ~cdmZ d
Oo.
H$m`©j_ ~Zdco nm{hOo
ømgmR>r `moJemñÌmMm Aä`mg, Ë`mMm gamd d gmYZm hm
EH$M Cnm` gdmªZm nQ>cocm Amho. `moJemó ho AÜ`mË_ d
VÎdkmZ ømMo emó Amho. _mUgm_Ü`o eara d _Z `mÀ`mhÿZ
Visit us at : www.sbipensionerspune.org

Aer H$mhrVar doJir Jmoï> Amho, Ë`m Jmoï>rcmM Ord àmU,
AmË_m dJ¡ao ZmdmZo g§~mo{Yco OmVo. `moJemó hr ^maVmMr
OJmcm XoUJr AgyZ _h{f© nV§Ocr ho `moJemómMo àUoVo
AmhoV. Amnë`mVrc àmUmMm, ñdV:À`m ApñVËdmMm Aä`mg
åhUOoM `moJemó hmo`. øm `moJemómMo amO`moJ, hQ>`moJ,
gm§»``moJ Ago AZoH$ àH$ma Agco Var, gÜ`m ~«÷{dÚm
Am{U nm§VOc `moJemó Á`mMm àMma (ñdm_r am_Xod) AmO
H$arV AmhoV Am{U `m emómcm cmoH${à`Vm cm^Vo Amho.
Xmo Ý hr nÕVr Aï>m§ J `mo J mÀ`m {d{dY àmUm`m_mda
AmYm[aV AmhoV. gd© amoJmMo _yi œmg hoM AgyZ {d{dY
àH$maÀ`m àmUm`m_m_wio œmg g§Vw{cV hmoD$Z eara d _Z
em§V hmoVo. Ë`mM~amo~a {dMma ~XcÊ`mgmR>r `moJ emór`
Ü`mZmMr gmonr nÕV AmhoV. H$maU Ogo AmnU {dMma H$aVmo
VgoM AmnU hmoVmo hmM _hÎdmMm {gÕm§V Amho. øm {edm`
Amnë`mVrc X¡dr àkoMm A§e \w$c{dÊ`mgmR>r `moJemómVrc
VÎdo d {Z`_ AmMaUmV AmUUo Amdí`H$ Amho. øm gd©
àH$mamZo, gVVÀ`m gd`rZo, _mZdr OrdZmVrc gd© CUrdm,
An`e, ^rVr AmOma _yimnmgyZ Zm{hgo hmoVmV d AmnU
Iè`m AWm©Zo _wº$ hmoVmo.
AmO gd©Ì ~«÷{dÚm d nm§VOc `moJmMo dJ© Mmcy AmhoV.
ñdm_r am_Xod XÿaXe©Zdahr XmI[dVmV. Ë`mMm cm^ ¿`m.
_mZdr OrdZmVrc Amamo ½ ` d AmZ§ X mMr Zì`m `w J mMr
Jwê${H$„r åhUOoM `moJemó hmo`. Vr Jwê${H$„r AmnU
àmá H$am Am{U OrdZmVrc g_¥ÕrMo d Iè`m `emMo YZr
ìhm.

- eaX qeJdo H $a
^« _ UÜdZr - 9405026412
e-mail : sbipenmumbai@gmail.com
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_ogg© gwaoe K§Jmio A±S> Agmo{gEQg²
`mo J o e H$ÝñQ´ > ŠeÝg
amO`mo J H$ÝñQ´ > ŠeÝg A° Ý S> S>o ì hbng©
AmVm Zì`mZo gmXa H$arV Amho

gw g Jm§ d (~mdYZ-nmfmU Odi)
Xmo Z d VrZ ~o S > ê$_Mo gw g ‚m, AË`mYw { ZH$ 200 âb° Q >Mm àmo O o Š Q>
1000 Vo 1300 ñ¹o $ . \y $ Q>

{H$dio , _w § ~ B© - nw U o EŠñào g hm`do Odi
(gw ~ « m o V mo a m° ` ñQ>o { S>`_ Odi)
Xmo Z d VrZ ~o S > ê$_Mo gw g ‚m, AË`mYw { ZH$ 1000 âb° Q > Q>mD$Z{en
1000 Vo 1300 ñ¹o $ . \y $ Q>

10 Jw§R>o Vo 20 Jw§R>çmMo \$m_© hmD$g ßbm°Q>g²
g§ n H© $

9371014807 / 7507806007
Am° { \$g -
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S.B.I. Pensioners’ Association
(Mumbai Circle), Pune
Panaji (GOA) Zonal Sub-Centre
Notice of the Annual General Meeting
15th Annual General Meeting of our Panaji
(Goa) Zonal Sub-Centre will be held on Sunday
the 7th April 2013 at 9.30 a.m. at State Bank
Complex, Patto Plaza, behind Kadamba Bus
Terminal, New Building of Staff Training Centre,
Panaji (Goa) to transact the following business.
AGENDA
1) To condole the death of Bank’s Pensioners/
Family Pensioners and Associate members
whose names were reported after the last
AGM.
2) To confirm the Minutes of the last AGM.
3) Managing Committee’s Report for the year
2012 to be read, discussed and adopted.
4) To honour the Senior Members who have
completed/will be completing 75 years of age
during the period from 14-04-2012 to 07-042013.
5) Speech of the Chief Guest
6) Speech of the President of Panaji(Goa) SubCentre
7) Speeches of the special invitees and office
bearers of our Circle Association.
8) Any other business with the permission of the
Chair.
All the members from Goa, Ratnagiri &
Sindhudurg Districts are requested to attend the
meeting.
The Pensioners’ Meet arranged by the Bank
on the same day will start soon at the convenient
time when the Bank's VIPs arrive. All members in
the area of operation of Panaji (Goa) Module are
requested to attend the meeting. Please inform
other members known to you regarding the AGM
and the Pensioners’ Meet.
Snacks/Tea and Lunch will be served during
the AGM. Please note that no separate Notice of
this Annual General Meeting will be sent to the
members.
I.H.Dias
Secretary
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ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°\$ B§{S>`m noÝeZg© Agmo{gEeZ
(_w§~B© gH©$b), nwUo

nUOr (Jmodm) PmoZb g~²-g|Q>a
dm{f© H $ gd© g mYmaU g^o M r Zmo { Q>g
nUOr PmoZb g~²-g|Q>aMr 15 dr dm{f©H$ gd© gmYmaU
g^m a{ddma {X.7 E{àb 2013 amoOr gH$mir 9&&Ÿ dmOVm§ ñQ>Qo
~±H$ H$m°åßboŠg, nÅ>mo ßbmPm, H$X§~ ~g Q>{_©ZbMo _mJo, ñQ>m\$
Q>´>oqZJ g|Q>a (ZdrZ B_maV), nUOr (Jmodm) `oWo Am`mo{OV
Ho$br Amho. `m g^oV Imbrb H$m_H$mO hmoB©b.

H$m`© H « $ _ n{ÌH$m
1)

JVdfuÀ`m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oZ§Va Á`m _¥V
g^mgXm§Mr Zm§do H$m`m©b`mg H$i{dbobr AmhoV Aem
_¥V g^mgXm§Zm lÕm§Obr dmhUo.
2) JVdfuÀ`m gd©gmYmaU g^oMm d¥Îmm§V dmMyZ _§Oay H$aUo.
3) H$m`©H$mar _§S>imÀ`m 2012 gmbÀ`m Ahdmbmg _§Oyar
XoU.o
4) 14 E{àb 2012 Vo 7 E{àb 2013 `m H$mbmdYrV
Á`m§À`m d`mg 75 df} nyU© PmbrV/hmoVrb Aem gd©
Á`oð> g^mgXm§Mm gËH$ma H$aUo.
5) _mZZr` à_wI nmhþÊ`m§Mo ^mfU.
6) nUOr PmoZb g~-g|Q>aÀ`m AÜ`jm§Mo ^mfU.
7) CnpñWV gH©$b nXm{YH$mè`m§Mr ^mfUo
8) AÜ`jm§À`m nadmZJrZo Am`Ë`m doiÀ`m {df`m§da MMm©
H$aUo.
Jmo d m Vgo M aËZm{Jar/qgYw X w J © {OëømVrb gd©
g^mgXm§Zm {dZ§Vr H$s Ë`m§Zr darb dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^obm
CnpñWV ahmdo. VgoM da C„oI Ho$boë`m g^mñWmZr Ë`mM
{Xder Amnë`m ~±H$o Zo noÝeZg© g^m (Pensioners' Meet)
Am`mo{OV Ho$br Amho. Var `mhr g^og gdmªZr CnpñWV ahmdo
hr {dZ§Vr. H¥$n`m darb XmoÝhr g^m§~Ôb Amnë`m AmoiIrÀ`m
g^mgXm§Zm gyMZm Úmdr.
Mhm/Aënmonhma d ^moOZmMr ì`dñWm g^mñWmZrM Ho$br
Amho. VgoM `m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oMr doJir ZmoQ>rg
g^mgXm§Zm nmR>{dbr OmUma Zmhr `mMr gd© g^mgXm§Zr Zm|X
¿`mdr.
Am`.EM².S>m`g
goH«o$Q>ar
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Silver Jubilee of Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre
History of Mumbai Zonal Sub-centre of
State Bank of India Pensioner's Association (Mumbai Circle)
On the 23rd January 1988 when the sun was high but the climate was pleasant, nearly 70/80
pensioners of State Bank India had gathered on the ground of 'Sahakar' Society, Santacruz (E), the
first Coop Housing Society of the employees of the Bank. There was feverish atmosphere. All were in
a jolly mood, smiling, laughing and patting each other. Words such as 'Hello, there ', 'Good afternoon,
Sir', 'Oh, we are meeting after ages', 'How happy to see you after such a long time' were being heard.
They had all come there to attend the meeting of the Mumbai-based pensioners which was
called by the SBI Pensioners' Association (Mumbai Circle) based at Pune. The Association was
formed in 1974 and it had already succeeded in two court cases filed against the Bank and the
pensioners had received gratuity under 'Payment of Gratuity Act 1972' and the officers had secured
refund of contribution made to the 'Pension Fund' from 1955 to 1968 with interest and also interest on
delayed payment of gratuity. These refunds were a windfall for pensioners and as such the expectations
had increased and their faith in the Association as well. Sarvashri P.T.Chaphalkar, G.S.Aphale,
S.R.Rege, K.D.Paradkar and H.D.Chitale came from Pune.
The meeting began at 4.30 p.m. with the address by Late Shri. P.T.Chapalkar who narrated the
history of the Association and said that in the absence of activists of the Pensioners' Association at
Mumbai, though there were many pensioners, the membership was very poor and since
Shri.S.S.Pandit , Shri.M.R.Chitre, Shri.V.R.Kuddyady and Shri.B.G.Dandekar have come forward to
work for the Association, a Committee will be formed for the Mumbai Unit. Then others on the dais
also addressed the meeting and the first Committee of 11 members was elected from willing members.
This Meeting was also addressed by (Late) Shri.N.D.Ranganathan, Secretary of Chennai Circle
Pensioners' Association. He spoke about the Writ Petition filed in the Supreme Court by Delhi Circle
Pensioners' Association on behalf of our Federation. The Judgment in this case was pronounced on
23-2-1989.
Names of the first Committee Members of Mumbai Zone
Shri. S.S.Pandit
President
Shri. B.G.Dandekar
Secretary
Shri. M.K.Neurekar
Treasurer
Shri. V.R. Kuddyady
Committee Member
Shri. B.P.Kulkarni
Committee Member
Shri. M.R.Chitre
Committee Member
Shri. Kiran Talpade
Committee Member
Shri. G.M.Navalkar
Committee Member
Shri. K.A.Burde
Committee Member
Shri. S.S.Halepaty
Committee Member
Shri. P.V.Kulkarni
Committee Member
In 1989 Shri.V.R.Kuddyady was elected as Vice-President. Thereafter, on 15/6/1991
Shri.S.S.Pandit, President, died. Thereafter, Shri.Kuddyady became the President of the Zone.
Initially committee meetings were held in the office of the Sahakar Society. Threafter, meetings
were held by Committee Members at their residences till the office premises were purchased in
Thane in 2006.
Members of Sahakar Society were helping in writing addresses and pasting, affixing postage
4
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stamps etc. The Committee at Mumbai started meeting every month and planned strategies to enroll
more members. The Committee also recommended changes in the membership categories and
higher membership fees as old fees had become obsolete, compared to the changed economic
conditions.
The Supreme Court Judgment of Feb. 1989 in respect of above mentioned writ had dramatic
changes in Pension Fund Rules. Pension formula was changed and Family Pension scheme was
introduced for the first time. This increased the pension to a decent amount. Many more concessions
were obtained after negotiations with the Bank.
Retired Employees Medical Benefit Scheme - (in early 1995) :
The idea of medical scheme was welcomed by Shri.D.Basu, then Chairman and he gave suitable
instructions to the concerned officers to formulate the Scheme for the benefit of pensioners. Federation
submitted the proposal for medical scheme. When the proposal of Rs. 1 Lac was put up to the
Chairman Shri.P.G.Kakodkar for his approval, he graciously increased the limit to Rs. 2 lakhs. It was
an improvement over the Medi Claim policy which does not include existing sickness cover. This
scheme was approved by the Bank in May1996 and at that time the Federation Office was in Mumbai
Circle and General Secretary was from Mumbai.
In bringing about various improvements in REMB Scheme the efforts made by Sarva/Shri.
B.G.Dandekar, V.M.Gokhale and S.B.Gokhale of Mumbai Zonal Sub-centre are worth mentioning.
Various changes (improvements) were made in the scheme, the follow up for which was done by our
Zonal Sub-Centre.
The excellent results achieved by the Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre as regards membership and
funds can be judged from following figures.
Year
No. of Members Pensioners/
Amount
Associates/Family Pensioners
(Rs.)
Upto 1989
63
56,786/Upto 2012
8023
1,21,49,146/Only VRS (in 2001 - within 3 months)
2000
28,00,000/Mumbai ZSC is in the forefront of enrolling members and also collecting huge funds by way of
membership subscription as also donations, not only in our Circle but also in all Circles. This is due to
the streneous efforts made by the Managing Committee members. The star collector being Late Shri.
D.R.Tirodkar who had enrolled 2100 members and collected Rs. 27 lacs.
Achievements of Mumbai ZSC: (Other than mentioned above)
The following achievements were made by various committee members / office bearers of
Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre.
1) Sanctioning FDR/AFADR to pensioners/ family pensioners who, though eligible, were deprived
of this.
2) Simultaneous sanction of family pension. Thanks to Shri.P.G.Kakodkar. This was the suggestion
from Mumbai Zone only.
3) Filing of Court case for family pension at 30% (flat rate) in Nagpur Bench of Mumbai High
Court.
4) Payment of 1st installment of Rs. 5000/- from Prov. Fund Forfeiture A/c, to IBI Pensioners/ F.P.
5) Establishment of dispensaries and diagnostic Centers in Mumbai Zone and pursuing the
proposal from other zones.
6) Submission of statistical data to Corporate Centre and for filing of court cases.
7) During VRS the managing committee members enrolled 2000 members and collected
5
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membership fees and donations to the extent of Rs. 28 lacs from various pensioners.
Shri.M.V.Dixit, then Treasurer, and his spouse Mrs.Suman completed the task of crediting the
funds to the a/c and issuing receipts etc. within a month's time. Kudos to Mr. & Mrs.M.V.Dixit.
8) Sanction of family pension to mentally retarded child / children of the pensioners.
Annual General meetings are held regularly and some of them were attended by top executives
viz. Shri.P.G.Kakodkar, Shri.M.G.Bhide, Shri.S.R.Iyer, Shri.K.Ruknuddin, Late Shri.B.M.Bhide etc.
Bank's meetings are held which are attended by dignitaries from Corporate Centre, Mumbai L.H.O.
and Mumbai Zonal office.
Our Committee Members residing in various areas of the city and suburbs have to serve
pensioners of their area. They are expected to contact pensioners, tell them about our achievements
and enroll them as our members. The Association have purchased its own office at Thane. Now the
monthly meetings of the Committee Members are held in this office and developments are apprised
to them. Meetings at branches are arranged to apprise the members about the latest developments.
Now, our Federation has filed a Writ Petition in the Supreme Court. Our prayer is 'Pension should be
at 50% of last drawn salary, subject to 30 years pensionable service.
Our Centre has a unique position. Since Feb. 1990 to Feb. 2011. Shri.B.G.Dandekar from Mumbai
Zone was always an office Bearer of the Federation. Further, during 2005 to 2008 the Federation HO.
was in Mumbai Circle and President, General Secretary & Treasurer were from Mumbai Zone.
The success story of the Mumbai SubCentre would not be complete unless a mention is made
of the important and dominant roles played by 'Three Musketeers' viz. Savashri B.G.Dandekar,
S.B.Gokhale and V.M.Gokhale in bringing about various improvements in the facilities available to
the pensioners at large.
Shri. B.G.Dandekar :
Shri B.G.Dandekar is a legend by himself in pension matters and as of now, he is the last word
in the pension movement. Having worked in the personnel Dept. of Central Office for a very long
period when he was in active service, he was associated with all staff matters including negotiations
with the Award / Unions and had acquired thorough knowledge of pension / provident Fund matters
etc. He is having in his record various Bank circulars / notes etc. which constitute a valuable asset
today when you are talking with the Bank /Govt. authorities about pension matters. Possession of this
material had helped us in formulating our formidable case in the Supreme Court which resulted in
admission of our case quickly which was in itself a 50% victory. It would not be exaggeration if we say
that sometimes he is referred by concerned Bank officers from Corporate Centre for understanding
the various pension issues and their reference to context. He jumped into the SBI pensioners movement
immediately after he retired In Feb. 1987 and had spent virtually over 25 years in the movement and
had risen from the post of Secretary of Mumbai Sub Centre to the President of our Federation. Today
he is Advisor to the Federation.
Shri.S.B.Gokhale:
Shri.S.B.Gokhale immediately after retirement in 1999 was picked up by Shri.Dandekar for the
Post of Secretary of the Mumbai Sub centre. Shri.S.B.Gokhale incidentally had no background of
staff matters / negotiations etc. in his past career. But due to his devotion and methodical style of
working he had scaled so much height in the pension matters within a short period of 5 years that he
had acquired tremendous knowledge under the able guidance of Shri.Dandekar and had today become
a reference book for all pension matters / instructions, so much so that even the operating staff at LHO
/ Corporate centre are amazed to see his depth and correctness about the bank's instructions. It
6
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would not be out of place if we venture to say with due respect to Dandekar sahib that sometimes
Shri. Gokhale not only finds the prescription to certain pension problems but excels in understanding
it within minutes even before B.G.Dandekar would give his verdict. This is like our Sanskrit saying
'shishyat ichet parajayam'. Shri.S.B.Gokhale had worked on a coveted post of Gen. Secretary of the
Federation and today he is the President of the Mumbai Sub-centre which had a total membership of
about 8000.
Shri. V.M.Gokhale :
Shri.V.M.Gokhale was inducted as a President of the Mumbai Sub Centre in the year 2002
although he retired in the 1997, as Shri.B.G.Dandekar wanted to reduce his multiple responsibilities
one by one, he being President of Mumbai sub centre, President of Circle Association and Vice
President of the Fedration. Shri.Gokhale was tipped for the higher post because shri.Dandekar who
had known him for a number of years and had watched his mercurial rise in the Bank to the top
management position because of his ability to put up cases efficiently and logically so as to get
positive results. Shri Gokhale had the distinction of working with the top guns in the Bank like Sarvashri
J.N.Saxena, D.Basu, P.G.Kakodkar, Janaki Ballabh, S.P.Sengupta, G.H.Kathuria, S.R.Iyer, M.G.Bhide
etc. from whom he had acquired tremendous knowledge. Incidentlly, he was Secretary of the Mumbai
Circle Officers' Association. Shri.Gokhale was elected as Circle President of the Pensioners'
Association in July 2004 and is continuing in that post. Because of his top management experience
Shri.Gokhale is able to put up the various pension matters / grievances forcefully and logically before
the Bank's top executives and convince them about the desirability of acceding to our requests/
demands. It was because of Shri.Gokhale's logical and reasoned arguments along with Shri.Dandekar
that the concerned Bank authorities acceded to our request for 10% domiciliary treatment and extending
the enhanced cover of Rs. 10 lacs, Rs. 15 lacs and Rs.20 lacs to all the top executive grades which
facility was earlier made available to only officials who retired after 1-1-2007. Shri.V.M.Gokhale is
today President of the Circle Association and a Governing Body member of the Federation.
Under the able guidance of Shri.B.G.Dandekar, Shri.S.B.Gokhale and Shri.V.M.Gokhale Sarvashri
V.M.Prabhudesai, Smt.Mandakini Tamhane, Ms.Neela Vyavaharkar, S.M.Dharadher, R.S.Rajivdekar,
J.B.Pusalkar, B.P.Khare, S.W.Agarkar and P.A.Lopes have developed various skills in the management
of the Association affairs and have created a strong second line of defence and are today independently
solving the various problems of the members effectively.
Our congratulations are due to various Committee Members who enlisted large member of
pensioners / family pensioners / associates as our members and collected donations.
During the last 25 years, following Committee Members left us forever :
Sarvshri.S.S.Pandit, B.P.Kulkarni, M.R.Chitre, G.M.Navalkar, P.A.Satvilkar, P.M.Sinnarkar, and
D.R.Tirodkar.
This is in short the history of Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre which has pledged to get better deal for
the Bank's Pensioners so that they may live their remaining days in dignity and peace.
PS : Shri. P.A.Lopes is the Regional Secretary for the Vasai, Virar, Dahanu Region and had mastered
the art of conducting Annual General Meeting very successfully. He has to his credit enrollment of
many new members particularly those pensioners who had remained without becoming Association
member for more than 8-10 years.
S.B.Gokhale
President
Mumbai Zonal Sub Centre
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CSPPC
Centralised Staff Pension Processing Cell
During the Annual General Meeting of our Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre, which was held on 8th
February 2013 at Shivaji Mandir (Dadar), Mumbai, a 'Slide Show' was arranged by Corporate Centre,
Mumbai, regarding processing and payment of Staff Pension at CSPPC (Kolkata) w.e.f. May 2012 .
This function was being handled by HRMS at Mumbai. The show contained slides showing the various
functions at LHO level as well as CSPPC (Kolkata) level. The process of payment of pension will be
fully automatic in a course of time. Shri.Chintamani P. Mulye, Manager, PPG Dept, Corporate Centre,
Mumbai, presented the slide-show and explained the details about functioning & processing of pensionpayment at Branch level/ at LHO level and at CSPPC (Kolkata) level in a lucid manner. The slide-show
was appreciated by all and for this, our Association is thankful to Shri.C.P.Mulye and Corporate Centre,
Mumbai for educating the pensioners.
The show also contained the information about how a pensioner can access his pension account,
see & download his pension slip, furnish 'Investment' details to the Bank through the portal without
going to the Branch. Of course, for this, pensioner needs a computer and an Internet connection at his
residence and knowledge about how to operate it. This does not mean that, those who do not have
computer and internet connection at their residence, can not get their Pension Slip and furnish
Investment details to the Bank. For this purpose, any pensioner / family pensioner can go to the
pension-paying branch, approach Branch Manager / authorised official and get his 'Pension
Slip' and furnish 'Investment details to the Bank. The slide-show was very useful. We reproduce
hereunder the important information given in the slides which we presume will be useful to all who
could not attend the AGM at Mumbai and witnessed the slide-show. The show contained following
information.
What is the Role of the Branch?
The following functions can be performed at the Branch level by an authorised official by accessing
various menu items described hereunder.
1) Submission of Life Certificate : Pensioner will have to go to his pension-paying branch or any
Branch in person for furnishing 'Life Certificate' in November every year in prescribed form.
(The relative e-Circular along with proforma of Life Certificate is printed / reproduced in 'Samvad'
for the month of July 2011 and all the issues of Samvad are available on our web-site). When
Life Certificate is obtained at branch level, the fact should be noted under respective menu and
authorised by the branch official.
2) Pensioner can furnish his 'Investment' details in writing by going personally to the pensionpaying branch or by filling the details in the proforma given by the Bank by accessing the
'Pensioner portal' as mentioned above. For accessing the 'Pensioner-portal' the pensioner has
to register himself on the Bank's website : https://www.sbi.co.in/sbipension/user.htm. The
proforma containing 24 items of 'Investment' details required under the Income-tax Act can be
accessed and downloaded by the Branch official by going to the respective 'Enquiry Menu' and
should be obtained under signature of the pensioner and uploaded in the system by filling-in
respective items/columns by the Branch official under his 'authorization'.
3) Pensioner can get his 'Pension slip' every month at his pension-paying branch. The authorised
official at the branch can generate his pension slip and give it to the pensioner. If the Pensioner
is a registered user of pensioner portal, then he can get printout of his pension-slip if he has got
printer at home
8
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The amount of Income-tax deducted as per the Income-tax Rules has to be deposited by the
Branch Manager with NSDL within 7 days.
5) At pension-paying branch level, the non-financial data like - permanent and mailing address,
PAN and e-mail address can be entered / modified by the authorised official.
6) In case the Death of a pensioner is reported in writing (supported by 'Death certificate' issued
by authorised Municipal official) the 'date of death' should be noted against the relative column
in pensioner's HRMS portal in respective 'DOD' menu by an authorised official at the branch
who should report the 'Death' (through 'DOD' Menu) to Local Head Office for their information
and necessary action.
What is 'Enquiry' Menu' and how to access it ?
For this, the Provident Fund Index number of a pensioner is required which can be entered
by the Branch official in 'Enquiry' menu provided in the system. Once this Prov. Fund number is entered,
the Master details of a pensioner can be accessed by selecting the respective menu items.
The 'Menu' contains (i) Master Details; (ii) Family Details; (iii) Transaction Details; (iv) Certificate
Details; (v) Modification Details; (vi) Commutation Details; & (vii) Revision Details.
For getting details and / or changing the same, if required, the above menu can be accessed by
the authorised Branch official.
Form 16 : This is a 'Certificate' issued by the Branch official in a prescribed form under the IncomeTax Rules at the end of the financial year to each 'Assessee' (in this case - the pensioner) giving
details of total amount of pension paid, Income-tax deducted, if any, etc.
Form 24 Q : This is a proforma of 'Quarterly Statement' to be submitted by the Branch Manager/
authorised official of the Branch to the respective Income-tax Office. This is called 'TDS Projection
Report'.
There are various 'Reports' which can be viewed at (i) Branch level; (ii) CSPPC level; and at (iii)
LHO level.
Please note : (1) For 'online' submission of 'Investment Declaration Form' with the help of computer
at home, no authorization is required. It can be modified by the pensioner himself. (2) Pensioner can
view his pension slip every month and get a printout, if he has got printer at home. (3) Please check
the 'Date of submission of Life Certificate' on the pension slip in the next month after submission in
November every year. This will facilitate pensioner to know whether the 'Life Certificate' furnished by
him in the branch has been uploaded by the Branch in time.
New Arrivals : This menu is provided (1) to modify the 'Handicapped Flag' where relationship is 'son/
daughter' and type is 'family'; (2) to modify the average salary, if wrongly entered; (3) to modify the
permanent address of the pensioner, if changed. Menu is also provided for the CSPPC to modify the
permanent address of the pensioner, if changed and the facility has been given to send the pensionslip via e-mail to those who have registered their e-mail ids (i.e.- e-mail address) with the Bank.
How to access 'HRMS' portal for Retired Employees and How to use it :
Since transfer of ‘Pension’ work to CSPPC Kolkata, the Bank has introduced new ‘Pensioner
Portal’ (as mentioned in its e-Circular No.:CDO/P&HRD-PPFG/22/2012-13 dt. 25th July 2012 which
is printed in 'Samvad' for the month of August 2012). The Bank has introduced a new web-portal
which can be accessed by typing the following ‘link’ in your computer browser.
https://www.sbi.co.in/sbipension/user.htm
Those who were already using earlier ‘HRMS’ site need not again register as 'new user' with this
9
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new portal. They can get access with the same user-id (i.e. your own Prov. Fund Index number) and
the same password. But those who are ‘New User’ must go through the registration process
(which is very simple) and register themselves with the new web-portal. You will have to enter in
the system your Mobile number, which will be registered with the Bank. Because, Bank can contact
the pensioner, if need arises.
If you were not using erstwhile HRMS portal, then you will have to register for getting access to
the new HRMS Pensioner portal. Please type the link : https://www.sbi.co.in/sbipension/user.htm
in your browser. When opened, you will see a webpage : Portal for Retired SBI Employees with
following particulars.
************************************************
For New Users
The new users will have to register themselves in 'HRMS Pensioner Portal' for which they will
have to go to the website : https://www.sbi.co.in/sbipension/user.htm and click the button 'New
User' at the bottom. Once you click the button 'New User' a new webpage will be opened on your
screen as under.
Staff Pension Payment
"Your one time password (OTP) for login to the website will be sent by SMS/email to the mobile
number/email id provided at the time of registration. Please provide a mobile number located in
India on which a domestic SMS can be received in India"

User Registration
Enter the User Details
Name of the Staff Pensioner *
___________________
PF Number *
___________________
(Please enter 7 digit PF Number. If your PF number is 6 digit then enter 0
before your 6 digit PF number)
Pension Account Number *
____________
Date of Retirement *
____________
Email ID *
____________
Mobile Number *
____________ (Eg.:10 digit Mobile number)
Re-enter Mobile Number *
____________ Eg.:10 digit Mobile number)
97D7B
Please enter the string shown in the image
(Characters shown in the image are case sensitive)
Submit

Reset

Please fill in the information in above web-page such as Name of the Staff Pensioner (your own
name), your PF Number, your Pension A/c Number, your Date of Retirement, your e-mail address,
your 10 digit Mobile Number etc. in the appropriate columns. If there is any mismatch between the
data you are entering and the data available in the system then the System will not accept the
same. Please contact PPG Dept at LHO to know the correct position and correct the entered data
accordingly. The phone number of PPG Dept at Mumbai LHO is 022-67514044 and the Mobile Number
of AGM (PPG Dept at Mumbai LHO) is 09930194507.
Once you are registered, you will be provided with a 'Password' by the PPG Dept which should
be remembered for entering in the appropriate place. Then, you will have to choose your own 'password'
(minimum 6 digits) which should be memorised for your future use.
10
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For Existing Users
Existing user can open the Pensioner portal by entering your Prov. Fund Number and your
password correctly in appropriate box. Then enter the characters (as shown in the following box)
correctly and 'submit'. You will be entering into your 'portal' and can view your 'Pension Slip', fill in the
'Investment details by using the appropriate Menu given in the web-page displayed.
Staff Pension Payment
Login Details
Enter the Login Details
PF Number

___________

Password

___________

Care : Password is case sensitive

Please enter the string shown in the image___________
52C39 Characters shown in the image are case sensitive
Submit

Reset

Forgot password New User

If you follow the instructions given above carefully, you will be ready to use your own Pension
portal at any time.
- Secretary

~m`H$mo EH$ AO~ agm`Z
~m`H$mo ZmdmMm EH$ {d{MÌ àmUr Amho. Ooìhm ~m`H$mo
AgVo Voìhm Vr ZH$moer dmQ>Vo. Ooìhm ~m`H$mo ZgVo Voìhm Vr
hdrhdrer dmQ>Vo . Oo ì hm ~m`H$mo AgVo Vo ì hm nÞmer
CcQ>cocmZdam åhUVmo ""_aU YmS> Xodm''
Ooìhm ~m`H$mo ZgVo Voìhm nÞmer CcQ>cc
o m Zdam åhUVmo ,
""{X_Vrcm gX¡d AgVmV, coH$-coH$s OmdB© gwZm Varhr
_ZmV Hw$R>oVar gcVmo EH$Q>onUm''
{H$Vr hm {damoYm^mg? ~m`H$mo Z CH$cUma§ EH$ H$moS>§
Amho, EH$ AO~ agm`Z Amho, Zmhr H$m`?
- _XZcmc H$m~am
H$m~am, OiJmd
^«_UÜdZr - 9730550410

AmYw{ZH$ åhUr
1) {X„rda égcm Am{U IwMu J_mdyZ ~gcm
2) JwQ>»`mMr ^yH$ V§§~mIyda
3) AS>cm har ^«ï>mMmamMo nm` Yar
4) ZoË`mMr Ymd IwMun`ªV
5) Zmd {eï>mMma AZ² VZ _ZmV ^«ï>mMma
6) ZoVm {H$Vrhr Pmcm ^«ï>, Var Vmo loð>
- AemoH$ ~wQ>mcm, _w§~B© ^«_UÜdZr - 9833148904
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(Ref : Corporate Centre e-Circular No.CDO/P&HRD-PM/77/2012-13 Dated 13-02-2013 )
RATES OF DEARNESS RELIEF PAYABLE TO PENSIONERS
Annexure - I
WHO HAVE RETIRED (A) PRIOR TO 1-11-1987 and (B) BETWEEN 1-11-1987 & 31-10-1993
Sr. No. Basic Pension + F.D.R. (as applicable)
Dearness Relief for the months
from February 2013 to July 2013
(Average Index - 4976) (Slabs - 1097)
i) Upto Rs.1,250=00
732.98 % of aggregate of Basic Pension & F.D.R.
ii) Rs.1,251=00 to Rs.2,000=00
Rs.9,162=25 + 601.70 % of aggregate of Basic
Pension & F.D.R. in excess of Rs.1,250=00
iii) Rs.2001=00 to Rs.2,130=00
Rs.13,675 + 361.02% of aggregate of Basic
Pension & F.D.R. in excess of Rs.2,000=00
iv) Above Rs.2,130=00
Rs.14,144=32 +185.98% of aggregate of Basic
Pension & F.D.R. in excess of Rs.2,130=00
DEARNESS RELIEF PAYABLE TO PENSIONERS
WHO HAVE RETIRED ON OR AFTER 1-11-1993 UPTO 31-10-2002
Sr. No. Basic Pension
Dearness Relief for the months
from February 2013 to July 2013
(Average Index - 4976) (Slabs - 957)
i) Upto Rs.2,400=00
334.95 % of Basic Pension
ii) Rs.2,401=00 to Rs.3,850=00

Rs.8,038=80 + 277.53 % of Basic Pension
in excess of Rs.2,400=00

iii) Rs.3,851=00 to Rs.4,100=00

Rs.12,062=98 + 162.69 % of Basic Pension
in excess of Rs.3,850=00

iv) Above Rs.4,100=00

Rs12,469=70 + 86.13 % of Basic Pension
in excess of Rs.4,100=00

Dearness Relief payable to Pensioners who have retired on or after 1-11-2002 To 31-10-2007
for the months from February 2013 to July 2013
(Average Index - CPI - for quarter ended December 2012 :- 4976 ; and No.of Slabs - 672)
Rate of Dearness Relief on Pension :- 120.96 % of Basic pension
(Ignore decimals from 3rd place onwards)
Dearness Relief to Pensioners who Retired on or after 1-11-2007
for the months from February 2013 to July 2013
(Average Index - CPI - for quarter ended December 2012 :- 4976 ; and No.of Slabs - 535)
Rate of Dearness Relief on Pension :- 80.25 % of Basic pension
(Ignore decimals from 3rd place onwards)

Dearness Relief payable to Family Pensioners

Annexure - II

(i) Dearness Relief for Family Pensioners in respect of pensioners who died or retired
(a) before 1-11-1993 (b) on or after 1-11-1993 but before 1-4-1998 and
(c) on or after 1-11-2002 will be paid as per the tables given for the pensioners in Annexure-I (given above)
(ii) The Dearness Relief of Family Pensioners in respect of pensioners who died or retired on or
after 1-4-1998 but before 1-11-2002 will be as per the following Table :Sr.No. Basic Family Pension
Dearness Relief for the months from Feb. 2013 to July 2013
(Average Index - 4976) (Slabs - 823)
i) Upto Rs.3,550=00
197=52 %
ii) Rs. 3,551=00 to Rs. 5,650=00

Rs. 7,011=96 + 164.60 % of Basic Family
Pension in excess of Rs. 3,550=00

iii) Rs.5,651.00 to Rs.6,010.00

Rs. 10,468.56 + 98.76 % of Basic Family
Pension in excess of Rs.5,650.00

iv) Above Rs.6,010.00

Rs.10,824.09 + 49.38 % of Basic Family Pension
in excess of Rs.6,010.00
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`w{ZQ> dmVm©
nwUo `w{ZQ>
{X.29 OmZodmar 2013 amoOr nwUo `oWrb qhJUo (IwX©)
emIoV\}$ ~«±MÀ`m hm°b_Ü`o "noÝeZg© _oimdm' Am{U _{hbm§gmR>r
hiXr-Hw§$Hy$ g_ma§^ Am`mo{OV Ho$bm hmoVm. noÝeZg© d Ë`m§À`m
KamVrb _{hbm {_iyZ gw_mao 65 OU hOa hmoVo. emIm{YH$mar
gm¡.~mnQ> `m§Zr gdmªMo ñdmJV Ho$ë`mda ~±Ho$À`m {d{dY godm§Mr
_m{hVr {Xbr. noÝeZg©ZrgwÕm H$m§hr godm§~Ôb gyMZm Ho$ë`m. VgoM
~hþVHo $ noÝeZg©Zr ~±H$o À`m godm§~Ôb g_mYmZ ì`º$ Ho$bo. `mZ§Va
_{hbm§Zm hiXr-Hw$§ Hy$ d gdmªZm g§H$« m§Vr{Z{_Îm {ViJyi d ~±H$o Mo
H°$b|S>a dmQ>Ê`mV Ambo. VgoM ~±Ho$Mo Am`S>|{Q>Q>r H$mS>© àË`oH$
noÝeZabm ^ê$Z, emIm{YH$mè`m§À`m ghr-{eŠŠ`m{Zer XoÊ`mV
Ambo. Ë`m~Ôb gdmªZr AmZ§X ì`º$ Ho$bm Am{U ñZoh_oimì`m~Ôb
YÝ`dmX {Xbo . no Ý eZg© Agmo { gEeZMo nXm{YH$mar
lr.Eb.Or.Jm§Yr, lr.AemoH$ n§{S>V d lr._YwH$a gaXoe_wI hOa
hmoV.o

H$moëhmnya `w{ZQ>
e{Zdma {X. 29 {S>g|~a 2012 amoOr arOZb {~{PZog
Am°{\$g, H$moëhmnya d Amnbo H$moëhmnya `w{ZQ> `m§Mo g§`º
w $ {dÚ_mZo,
`oWrb CÚ_ZJa B§S>pñQ´>Ab BñQ>oQ> ~«±M _Ü`o S>m°.e¡b|Ð Zdao,
Am°Wm}n{o S>H$ gO©Z, A°ñQ>a AmYma hm°pñnQ>b `m§Mo "JwS>KXo I
w rdarb
eó{H«$`m d Ë`mZ§Va ¿`md`mMr H$miOr' `mda CX²~moYH$ "ÑH²$lmì`' gmXarH$aU Pmbo. H$m`©H«$_mg gw_mao 35 noÝeZg© hOa
hmoV.o
VgoM, `oWrb EH$ g^mgX lr.JOmZZ Omoer ho "S>m.° gd©n„r
amYmH¥$îUZ ~mb g§Hw$b AZmWml_' `oWrb _wbm§Zm B§J«Or
{eH$dÊ`mMo H$m_ H$aVmV. lr.JOmZZ Omoer `m§Mo `m AZwH$aUr`
CnH«$_m~Ôb Agmo{gEeZV\}$ A{^Z§XZ.

- goH«o$Q>ar, nwUo PmoZb g~² g|Q>a
***************

OiJmd `w{ZQ>
Amnë`m Agmo{gEeZÀ`m OiJmd {Oëhm `w{ZQ>Zo gmo_dma
{X.28 OmZodmar 2013 amoOr OiJmd `oWrb _ohê$U Odirb
{edmOr CÚmZmV Am`mo{OV Ho$bobm "ñZoh _oimdm' CËgmhmV nma
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nS>bm. _oimì`mg 130 Vo 140 g^mgX CnpñWV hmoV.o à_wI nmhþUo
åhUyZ Amnë`m gH©$b Agmo{gEeZMo AÜ`j lr.ìhr.E_.JmoIbo,
Om°B§Q> goH«o$Q>ar lr.{dbmg J§Yo, _w§~B© PmoZb g~²g|Q>aMo AÜ`j
lr.Eg.~r.JmoIbo Am{U Am¡a§Jm~mX PmoZb g~²g|Q>aMo AÜ`j
lr.gmho~amd XogmB© ho CnpñWV hmoV.o VgoMo ~±H$o Mo à{V{ZYr, EM².Ama.
_°ZoOa lrdmñVd gmho~ ho CnpñWV hmoVo. {deof Am_§{ÌV nmhþUo
åhUyZ Á`oð> nÌH$ma d nyUd© mX {dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwé lr.{dÚmYa
nmZQ> øm§ M r CnpñWVr bm^br hmo V r. AÜ`j ñWmZ
lr.Eg.E_.nmQ>rb `m§Zr ^yf{dbo.o
à_wI nmhþÊ`m§Mo hñVo Xrn-àÁdbZ Pmë`mda, g{Md
lr.ìhr.Ama.~m{dñH$a `m§Zr àmñVm{dH$ Ho$bo. Ë`mZ§Va gH©$b
AÜ`j lr.ìhr.E_.JmoIbo `m§Zr Amnë`m ^mfUmV gwYm[aV noÝeZ
{_iUogmR>r gwàr_ H$moQ>m©V Mmby Agbobm bT>m, ~±Ho$À`m d¡ÚH$s`
godm gw{dYm§_Ü`o Agboë`m ÌwQ>r Xya H$aUogmR>r Amnbr Agmo{gEeZ
H$arV Agbobo à`ËZ `mg§~Y
§ r _m{hVr d BVa àým§~m~V _mJ©Xe©Z
Ho$bo. lr.Eg.~r.JmoIbo `m§Zr g^mgXm§Mo àb§{~V Agbobo àý,
gwYm[aV \$°{_br noÝeZ {_imdo åhUyZ Agmo{gEeZ H$arV Agbobo
à`ËZ `m~Ôb _m{hVr {Xbr. gwYm[aV \°${_br noÝeZMo A°S>ìhmBg
ho AmVm ~±Ho$À`m "Eg.~r.Am`.Q>mBåg' `m do~gmBQ> da CnbãY
H$ê$Z {Xbobo Agë`mZo Ë`mgmR>r ~«±Mbm OmD$Z g§~§{YV
Am°{\$gaH$S>o _mJUr H$amdr Ago gm§{JVbo. (Ë`m do~gmBQ>bm H$gm
A°Šgog {_idmdm `m g§~Y
§ rMr g{dñVa _m{hVr "g§dmX' _m{gH$mÀ`m
OmZodmar 2012 À`m A§H$m_Ü`o nmZ H«$.3 d 4 da g{dñVa _m{hVr
{Xbr Amho.) [aQ>m`S>© Eåßbm°BO
© _o{S>H$b ~o{Z{\$Q> (é..7 bmImÀ`m)
gwYm[aV ñH$s_ _Yrb S>mo{_{g{bAar {~bm§À`m arBå~g©_|Q> g§~Yr,
VgoM BVa H$ë`mUH$mar `moOZm§g§~§Yr _mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo. Om°B§Q>
goH$o« Q>ar lr.{dbmg J§Yo `m§Zr Amnë`m d{S>bm§Mo ñ_aUmW© Amnë`m
Agmo{gEeZbm {Xboë`m é.1,21,121/- `m aH$_oMr ^aKmog
XoUJr {Xë`m~Ôb gdmªZr Ë`m§Mo Q>mù`m§À`m JOamV A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo
d Am^ma _mZbo. lr.J§Yo `m§Zr Amnë`m ^mfUmV Agmo{gEeZMr
g^mgX g§»`m dmT>{dUogmR>r à`ËZ H$aÊ`mMo AmdmhZ Ho$bo. ~±H$o Mo
A{YH$mar lr.lrdmñVd øm§Zr g^mgXm§À`m AS>MUr d àý
g_OmdyZ KoVbo. _oimì`mg CnpñWV Agboë`m g^mgXm§Mo _ZmoJV
d àý `mda MMm© hmoD$Z _mJ©Xe©Z {_imbo.
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XoUJr ñdénmV é.12001/- Mm {ZYr O_m H$ê$Z `w{ZQ>V\}$ Vmo
Agmo{gEeZbm XoÊ`mV Ambm. _oimdm `eñdr ìhmdm åhUyZ `w{ZQ>Mo
AÜ`j lr.Eg.E_.nmQ>rb VgoM lr.Eg.~r.nQ>rb, lr.~r.Eg.S>mJ
§ ,o
lr.CX` ZmaIoS,>o I{OZXma lr.Ama.Ho$.nmQ>rb, lr.M§ÐH$m§V Am§~Ho $a
BË`mXr H$m`©H$Ë`mªMo ~hþ_mob ghH$m`© bm^bo.

- goH«o$Q>ar, OiJm§d `w{ZQ
ZQ>
*****************

Pune Unit :
Pensioners' Meet at Dattawadi (Pune) Br.
With a view to celebrate "Pensioners’ Day"
which falls on 17th December every year, a meet
of SBI as well as other pensioners of Dattawadi
(Pune) and Hingne Khurd (Pune) branches was
convened by SBI Dattawadi branch on
18.12.2012. Shri Rajesh Bangali, Branch
Manager of Dattawadi (Pune)Branch welcomed
all the pensioners and appreciated that all SBI
pensioners at the branch have submitted their life
certificates. Mrs Archana Bapat, Branch Manager,
Hingne Khurd (Pune) Branch also welcomed all
the pensioners and assured to offer full
cooperation to all the pensioners. Shri Haribhau
Chitale, aged 92 years, an oldest IBI pensioner,
was felicitated by offering a Shriphal & flowers.
Office bearers of the SBI Pensioners’ Association
attended the meeting and also contributed their
views. A few pensioners also put up some
suggestions. However, many of the pensioners
expressed satisfaction about the services of both
the Branches. Shri Milind Patil, Chief Manager from
Zonal Office, concluded the meeting by promising
all sorts of co-operation from controllers. Around
35 pensioners attended the meeting.
- Secretary, Pune ZSC
*******************************

{e{jH$m : Vwåhr Vw_À`m AmB©M§ gm§JU§ 100% EoH$Vm H$m?
gm{ZH$m : ~mB©, _r Va AmB© gm§JVo Ë`mÀ`m XþßnQ> EoH$Vo.
{e{jH$m : Vo H$g§?
gm{ZH$m : AmB© Ooìhm _cm XmoZ cmSy> Ko åhUVo, Voìhm
_r Mma cmSy> KoVo.
****

☺
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Congratulations !
One of our members from Ghatkopar
(Mumbai) Shri.Vasant Parab, aged 77 yrs,
participated in Triangular Athletics
Championship 2013, organized by Masters
Athletic Association of Mumbai Suburban
District and secured First place in the event
'Shot Put' (Age group Men 75+) by putting the
shot at 7.50 mtrs and Second place in 100
mtrs Run (Group 75+M). Congratulations
Shri.Vasant Parab for this rare achievement
in Athletics at the age of 77 yrs. ! Keept it up !
- Secretary

&& › J§ JUnV`o Z_:Ÿ&&
&&lr Am`m© Xw J m© ` ¡ Z_:&&lr Jw é :eaU_² & &
6 dm ñ_¥{V {XZ (nwÊ` ñ_aU)
9 \o$~«wdmar 2013

ñdmZ§ X dmgr g° _ gZ g° å `w A b ViH$a
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gËnwéf d H$m`©j_ hoS> H°${eAa, nwUo H±$n emIm

gËH$m`© ho gw d U© AgVo &
_aUmo Î ma hr Vo M_H$V AgVo &&
H$m`© H$aÊ`mg ñ\y $ Vu Xo V o &
ñ_¥ { V gËnw é fm§ M o OrdZ AgVo &&

Z

Z

g° _ gZ gmho ~ ào _ r _§ S >itMo Ë`m§ À `m ñ_¥ { Vg A{^dmXZ
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{d
Zmo
X

Am`©Z : XmXm, 29 Jw{Uco 7 {H$Vr hmoVmV?
XmXm : EdT>§gwÕm `oV Zmhr Vwcm?
Om nQ>H$Z H°$ëŠ`wcoQ>a KoD$Z `o. cJoM gm§JVmo
Vwcm.
- qÌ~H$ ~m. {eagrH$a,
gmocmnya
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PENSIONERS' DAY
17th December every year is celebrated as Pensioners' Day. This year also many of our branches
celebrated this day by conducting Pensioners' Meet of SBI as well as Government pensioners. I therefore
thought of giving the following information which describes the background of pension, the cause for
celebrating pensioners' day and what is pension? The information is gathered from various sites
through internet.
Every year 17th day of December is celebrated as "Pensioners' day" since1983. History of
pension is over 150 years. The Pension system in India was introduced by the British Government
after the Indian Independence struggle in 1857. This was a reflection of the Pension system then
prevailing in Britain. The Government decided to provide money cover to retired employees for their
post retirement life. The System was finalised by the Indian Pension Act of 1871. However, Viceroy
and Governors were given the final authority for granting pension. Thus the pensioners were at the
mercy of Viceroy and Governors. British Government occasionally compensated pensioners through
increase in their pension to neutralise effect of inflation. Even though the retirement benefits were
being given by the Government, they were not incorporated in Fundamental Rules made effective
from 1-1-1922.
Shri D. S. Nakara, Financial Advisor to the Ministry of Defence, (an officer from Indian Defence
Service Audit and Accounts) retired in 1972. He faced problems in getting pension like all other
pensioners. Therefore, he lodged a petition in the Supreme Court. Justice Shri Yashavantrao
Chandrachud, then Chief Justice, heard the petitioner and the Government and ruled that 'Pension is
neither a gift nor a reward or bounty'. Pension is the right of a retired Government servant who had
served the nation for a long time. Government is bound to ensure that her employees lead a peaceful
and honorable life after retirement.
"This historical judgment was issued on 17th Dec 1982. This is the reason why 17th December
is chosen as "Pensioners' Day".
As general information to the Pensioners Community, the following excerpts from the D.S.Nakra
Case judgment are furnished.
What is Pension?
Pension is neither a bounty nor a matter of grace depending upon the sweet will of the employer
and that it creates a vested right subject to 1972 rules which are statutory in character, because they
are enacted in exercise of powers conferred by the proviso to Article 309 and clause (5) of Article 148
of the Constitution of India. Pension is not an ex-gratia payment but it is a payment for the past service
rendered by the employee.
Pension is a right and the payment of it does not depend upon the discretion of the Government,
but is governed by the rules and a Government servant coming within those rules is entitled to claim
pension. It was further held that the grant of pension does not depend upon any one's discretion.
It is only for the purpose of quantifying the amount having regard to service and other allied matters
that it may be necessary for the authority to pass an order to that effect but the right to receive pension
flows to the officer/employee not because of any such order but by virtue of the rules.
Pension is a term applied to the periodic money payments to a person who retires at a certain
age, which is considered as the age of disability; payments usually continue for the rest of the natural
life of the recipient.
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The pension payable to a government employee is earned by rendering long and efficient service
and therefore can be said to be a deferred portion of the compensation for services rendered. Pension as
a retirement benefit is in consonance with and in furtherance of the goals of the Constitution. The goals for
which pension is paid themselves give a fillip and push to the policy of setting up a welfare state.
What is a Pension scheme:
A Pension Scheme consistent with available resources must provide that the pensioner would
be able to live: (i) free from want, with decency, independence and self-respect, and (ii) at a standard
equivalent at the pre-retirement level.
On this occasion of "Pensioners' Day" I wish all our pensioner members a healthy and prosperous life.
Collected by : Vilas V. Gandhe, Pune, (M) 09371218775
*****************************************************************************

n[apñWVrVrc ~Xcm§Zm g_OmdyZ ¿`m

d`mMr gmR>r `oBn© `ªV, g§gmamVrc VmUVUmdm_wio ~hþVHo $m§Zm
åhmVmao Pmë`mMo dmQy> cmJVo. {Zd¥ÎmrZ§Va Va A{YH$M EH$mH$s
dmQ>Vo. qH$~hþZm KamV _mPr, H$mhr qH$_V Zmhr. Hw$Umcm _mPr
JaO Zmhr hr ^mdZm _ZmV Ka H$ê$Z ~gVo. `mM H$mimV earamcm
doJdoJù`m ì`mYr J«mgm`cmhr gwê$dmV hmoV.o _mÌ _r åhmVmam Zmhr,
Va _mPo _Z VéU Amho, Aer ^mdZm R>odyZ dmdaV am{hë`mg
Am{U AmVmn`ªV dm{hcoë`m O~m~XmarVyZ _moH$io Pmë`mMo _Zmcm
{ZjyZ gm§{JVë`mg Am`wî`mMm AmZ§X KoUo eŠ` hmoB©c.
Am`wî`mÀ`m `m Q>ßß`mda _wcm§H$Sy>Z Amnë`m Anojm AgUo
ñdm^m{dH$ Amho. _mÌ, _wcm§Zm Ë`m§Mm g§gma, Ë`m§Mm ì`mn AgVmoM.
Am{U gd©M _yc§ H$mhr lmdU~mihr ZgVmV. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§À`mH$Sy>Z
Xÿcj
© hmoD$ eH$Vo Am{U Ë`mMr AmnU V`mar R>do Uo JaOoMo Amho.
`m H$mimVrc gdm©V _hÎdmMr Jmoï> åhUOo Am`wî`^a gmW
{Xcoë`m OmoS>rXmamMr gmo~V. g§gmamVrc gd© Q>¸$o Q>mU
o no Im„ocm hm
OmoS>rXma ~amo~a Agon`ªV AÝ` OJmMr \$maer ndm© H$arV Zmhr.
_mÌ, Ë`mVrc EH$mÀ`m {ZYZmZ§Va Xþgè`mMo OrdZ EH$mH$s hmoV.o
Aemdoir Amnco N>§X, AmdS>, {_Ì-_¡{ÌUr ZmVd§S>o `m_Ü`o _Z
a_dmdo. dmMZ, coIZ, Ym{_©H$ Jmoï>r `mV Amnco cj H|$ÐrV
H$amdo. AmYw{ZH$ {dMmagaUr Agcoë`m Á`oð>m§Zr nmpíM_mÎ`
g§ñH¥$Vr Agcoë`m "crìh BZ [acoeZern' Mm {dMma H$am`cmhr
haH$V Zmhr.
A{cH$S>o ~è`mM g_mOgodr g§ñWm Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$m§Mo
_oimdo ^a{dV AgVo. g_mOmZohr Aem H$m`m©cm àmoËgmhZ
{Xco nm{hOo. EH$mH$s nS>coë`m {Odmcm EH$ AmYma, AmZ§X,
g_mYmZ {_ioc. Ia§Va aº$mMr ZmVr OÝ_mMr AgVmV.
_mZcocr ZmVr _ZmZo OwiVmV. ZmVr ZgVmZmhr Oo ~§Y
OwiVmV. `m aoe_r ~§Ym§Zm n{dÌ ZmVo åhUVmV. \$º$ JaO
Amho Vr cmoH$m§Mr _mZ{gH$Vm ~XcÊ`mMr.
- gm¡. g§Ü`m {àV_ naXoer, Am¡a§Jm~mX _mo. - 9325218122

gmR>rZ§Va
gmR>rZ§Va nwÝhm EH$Xm IaIwa§ OJy !
OrdZmH$S>o nwÝhm EH$Xm Zì`mZ§ ~Ky
chmZnU VéUnU nwÝhm EH$Xm emoYy
X§Jm H$ê$Z dmX CJmMM Kmcy
H$moQ>çm H$ê$Z hgyZ Q>mir Xody Kody
AmZ§XmZo Va§JV \w$cnmIao hmody &&1&&
gmR>rZ§Va nwÝhm EH$Xm Ia§Iwa§ OJy
OrdZmH$S>o nwÝhm EH$Xm Zì`mZ§ ~Ky
hgÊ`mÀ`m dJm©cmhr Z OmVm
_Z_moH$i§ IiIiyZ hgy
eaXmM§ Mm§XU§ Zì`mZ§ nmhÿ
d` {dgê$Z CËgmhmcm CYmU AmUy &&2&&
gmR>rZ§Va nwÝhm EH$Xm Ia§Iwa§ OJy
OrdZmH$S>o nwÝhm EH$Xm Zì`mZ§ ~Ky
O~m~Xmar H$V©ì` `m§Mr Pyc Oam ~mOycm R>do y
d` {dgê$Z AmVm _ZmOmoJV§ dmJy
hgV IoiV qOXJr AmZ§XmZo H$mTy>
gmR>rZ§Va nwÝhm EH$Xm Ia§Iwa§ OJy
OrdZmH$S>o nwÝhm EH$Xm Zì`mZ§ ~Ky
- ea`y AaqdX Hw$cH$Uu, H$moëhmnya
^«_UÜdZr - 9637958563
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You are Unique
Today is going to be the most marvellous and wonderful day of your life as you have just made a
most startling discovery of yourself. The truth has dawned on you that you are God's most precious
piece of creation. He has endowed you with another gift - the gift of uniqueness. This moment of
rediscovery of your real self is so rejuvenating that it inspires you to redefine yourself. From here your
life takes a different direction.
Up to this point of time, you had never met yourself, never seen yourself as you see today. You
had always seen your image through the eyes of others, judged yourself through the opinion of others
comparing yourself in all aspects to others. Suddenly when the veil of ignorance gets lifted you start
seeing the real self with all its uniqueness. This quality becomes the stamp of your true recognition
This new awareness of your unique nature puts you apart from all other persons giving you a
totally different personality. You are simply you and cannot be compared to anyone else. Your chemistry
of thoughts, feelings,and ideas is unique in itself and nowhere is it laid down that it has to match with
chemistry of others. You have only to decide as to how you would explore this wealth of uniqueness.
Whether you would allow it to bury with you when you leave this world. The choice would be yours only.
Very few persons like Sachin Tendulkar are lucky to have coaches to recognise their potential at
the right time and work on them and give them the right direction. Then there are others who are
fortunate to be placed in favourable circumstances to develop their talents and discover their
uniqueness. Then there are a handful of persons who are aware of their strengths and despite all
adversities they leave no stone unturned to realise their dreams with their unique intelligence and
sincerity.
The majority of persons live in an illusionary world unaware of their wealth of uniqueness. They
always try to see the situation or persons as they want to in their imaginary minds not as the reality
demands. The reason for this false vision is that they are totally lost in the maze of their imaginary
fears, doubts, hurts and prejudices that everything they perceive is tainted by their colours.
Deep within yourself when you start developing a strong urge to free yourself from the shackles
of loaded weights of past regrets and future worries, new doors open up for you to express your
freedom freely in the new awareness of your uniqueness. The portals of your potential open up as you
go on tapping them.
This new found identity refreshes you each day with a rare blend of aromas of ideas that you
start emitting an alluring aura around you. You feel that you have suddenly found your right place in the
jigsaw of your Creator. Your perception of life and others undergo a kaleidoscopic change .The magic
of your uniqueness starts working on you and you are only you, the real you as God has made you.
As you go on the journey of life discovering the finer aspects of your real self cutting and polishing
the unwanted elements from within the core of your heart, you start engraving your name in the scrolls
of history in golden words.
- Mrs. M. Y. Deshmukh
Andheri, Mumbai 400069
(M) 09920839856
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{Vgar Jmo ï >
EH$m c¾mMr Jmoï> ZmQ>H$
Xþgè`m Jmoï>rMo g§nco H$m¡VwH$
{Vgè`m Jmoï>rgmR>r
ì`mHy$i Xe©H$
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gwIr H$moU?

lr. dg§Vamd Am{U Ë`m§Mr nËZr gm¡. H$_cm~mB© `m§Mo XmoKm§naw VoM
_`m©{XV Hw$Qw>§~; åhUOo gÜ`m BWo _`m©{XV. Ë`m§Zm EH$ _wcJm
Am{U EH$ _wcJr Aer AnË`o AmhoV. XmoKohr Cƒ{dÚm{d^y{fV.
XmoKm§Zmhr AZwén OrdZgmWr {_imco hmoV.o nU gÜ`m BWo nwÊ`m_w§~B©V Amåhmcm `mo½` Aer ZmoH$ar {_iUo AdKS> Amho åhUV,
EH$ EH$ H$aV, gyZ Omd`mgh Mm¡Km§Zrhr A_o[aH$m JmR>cr. 2-3
df} {VWo amhÿZ naV `oBZ
© åhUUmam Ë`m§Mm _wcJm amhÿc AmVm 810 dfo© Pmcr Var BH$S>o `m`M§ Zmd KoV Zmhr åhQ>ë`mda
dg§Vamdm§Zr Vmo AmVm BH$S>o `oUma Zmhr. Amcm Var nmhþÊ`mgmaIm
3-4 AmR>dS>o amhÿZ naV OmB©c Aer IyUJmR> _Zmer ~m§Ycr.
Ë`mMr nËZr ê$nm. H$_cm~mBªÀ`m ZmË`mVcrM. Zmdmcm emo^og§
a§Jê$n {Vcm XodmZo {Xc§ hmoV§. A{^`§Vm åhUyZ EH$m à{WV`e
A_o[aH$Z H§$nZrV Vr ZmoH$arcm hmoVr. amhÿc-ê$nm ~arM df}
naXoemV am{hco Var Amnco g§ñH$ma {dgaco ZìhVo. gH$mir
XodmMr nyOm H$aUo XmoKm§Zmhr eŠ` Zgo nU gm`§H$mir
_w c m~amo ~ a Xo d mg_mo a ~gy Z amhÿ c ê$nmgw Õ m ew ^ § H $amo V r
åhUmd`mMo. Ë`m§Mo JrVm d BVa ûcmoH$m§Mo nmR>m§Vahr Mm§Jco
hmoV.o Vo EoH$ë`mda H$_cm~mB© Iyn gwImdë`m Om`À`m. {VH$S>M
o
OÝ_coë`m Amnë`m ZmVdmMo g§ñH¥$V Cƒma gwñnï> AmhoV
`mMm Ho$dT>m A{^_mZ Amho Ë`m§Zm.
dg§Vamdm§Mr gwH$Ý`m gm`cr, e|S>o\$i åhUyZ cmS>mH$moS>mV
dmT>cocr. Kar cmS> Agco Var {VÀ`m {ejUmH$S>o Ë`m§Zr Xþc©j
Ho$co Zmhr. àË`oH$ narjoV AJXr n{hcm Z§~a Zgcm Var
n{hë`m nmMm_Ü`o Vr Agm`MrM. àW_ H«$_m§H$ AmcmM nm{hOo
Agm AmJ«h dg§Vamdm§Zr H$Yr Ho$cm Zmhr, {VÀ`mda Vgm
X~mdhr AmUcm Zmhr. {VÀ`m Mm¡\o$a àJVr~m~V Vo _Zmo_Z
Iyf hmoVo. `mo½` doi `oVmM {VZo ñdV:M Amncm OmoS>rXma
{ZdS>cm. dg§Vamd H$_cm~mB© AmYr Oam gme§H$ hmoVo. gcrc
Ë`m§À`m {_ÌmMmM _wcJm hmoVm. AZoH$ {Xdgm§nmgyZ Kar OmUo
`oUo hmoVo. Z§Va XmoKm§Zmhr gcrc gm`crMm OrdZgmWr emo^oc
Aer ImÌr dmQ>cr. AmZ§XmZo Am{U g_mYmZmZo Ë`m§Zr gm`cr
gcrcMo ew^_§Jc cmdyZ {Xco.
BWo àM{cV Agcoë`m gm_m{OH$ ê$T>r, ^«ï>mMmamZo
nmo I aco c m g_mO, Xþ g è`mcm Amo a ~mS>Ê`mMr d¥ Î mr `mMr
gcrccm _Zñdr MrS> hmoVr. Ë`mcm chmZ d`mVM H$mhr A{Zï>
AZw^d Amco. g§Yr {_iVmM naXoer Om`Mo eŠ` Agoc Va
{VH$S>oM amhmd`mMo Ago Ë`mZo H$m°coOÀ`m {XdgmVM R>adco
hmoVo. Ë`mÀ`m BÀN>oà_mUo Ë`mcm CÎm_ g§Yr {_imcr. gm`crgh
Vmo A_o[aHo$cm {ZKyZ Jocm. Xa XmoZ dfmªZr dg§Vamd gnpËZH$
A_o[aHo$cm OmV. gmYmaU 2/3 _{hZo Ë`m§Mm XmoÝhrH$S>o _w¸$m_
Ago. amhÿcMm AmJ«h Ago H$s Vwåhr nwÊ`mMo Ka {dH$m Am{U
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BWoM H$m`_ dmñVì`mgmR>r `m. na§Vw XmoKm§Zr Ë`mcm AOyZ
Var Ano{jV à{VgmX {Xcm Zmhr. Ë`m§Zm {VWcr Kao Amncr
dmQ>VM ZìhVr. BWo AmnU \$maVa 3 _{hÝ`mMo nmhþUo hrM
^mdZmV `m§À`m _ZmV Ka H$ê$Z ~gcr hmoVr.
AmOÀ`m àg§JmZo dg§Vamdm§Mo {dMmaMH«$ doJmV Ymdy
cmJco. gH$mir ñZmZ nyOmXr H$m`©H«$_ CaHy$Z WmoS>m Zmï>m
H$ê$Z daÀ`m ~mëH$ZrV Vo nona_Ü`o S>moH§$ IwngyZ ~gco
hmoVo. Ë`m§Zm WmoS>r Sw>cH$s cmJcr. Imcr Mmccoë`m Jm|Yim_wio
Ë`m§Mr Pmon CS>mcr. Ë`m§À`mH$S>o H$m_ H$aUmè`m J§Jm~mB©cm,
Ë`m§À`m Xmamg_moaM {VMm Zdam S>mì`m hmVmZo Ho$g Yê$Z
PmoS>nV hmoVm. hmVmVcm PmSy> CcQ>m Yê$Z Ë`mMm h§Q>aà_mUo
Vmo Cn`mo J H$aV hmo V m. _ma ImD$Z WH$co c r J§ J m
H$_cm~mBªÀ`m nm`mer nS>cr. H$_cm~mBªZr H$maU {dMmaVmM
J§JmMm Zdam gImam_ åhUmcm, "_mÂ`m ~m`Hy$Mm nJma ømo
åh¡Ý`mnmñZ§ S>~c Pmcm nmBOoc AZ nJmamVcr EH$ n¡~r
Vw_r {Vcm Xo`mMr Ýhm`, g_X§ n¡g§ _mÂ`mM hmVmV nS>c§
n¡Oo.[ Vcm EH$ XmoZ {eì`m hmgSy>Z Vmo naV {\$aUma EdT>çmV
~mëH$ZrVyZ dg§Vamd åhUmco, ""H$m_ J§Jm H$aVo Va nJma
{VcmM {_ioc, Vwcm Zmhr Am{U {H$Vr Úm`Mm ho J§Jm Am{U
Amåhr R>ady. Vy _Yo nSy> ZH$mog.'' ho EH$c§ _mÌ AZ² gImam_Mm
nmam EH$X_ MT>cm. S>moŠ`mVcm amJ S>moù`mV CVacm. gwX¡dmZo
dg§Vamd daÀ`m ~mëH$ZrV hmoVo ZmhrVa Ë`m§À`m lr_wImV
^S>H$md`mcm Ë`mZo H$_r Ho$co ZgVo. Ë`m§À`mH$S>o OiOirV
ZOa amoIyZ Vmo åhUmcm, J§Jm {hW§ H$m_mcm nm`Oo Ag§c
Va _r åhZVmo Vg§M Pmc§ n¡Oo. AmZ² gm§JyZ {R>dVmo, _mÁ`m\w$S>§
cB© ~H$~H$ H$am`Mr ÝhmB©, emZnZ H$am`M§ ÝhmB©. Zm`Va
JmR> _mÂ`mer. Ü`mZm_§Xr {R>dm. ~mB©c Vr ~mB©c. {VMr OmJm
IoQ>amerM _cm R>md§ hm`, Vw_r {eH$cocr _mZg§ `oJirM.
Vw_r g_Xo Amnë`m ~m`crÀ`m \w$S>§ \w$S>§ H$aVm. Vr H$m`
åhZ§ c Vo amOmZ§ gm§ { JVë`mJV Am`H$Vm. ~mB© c r n¡ H $m
H$_mdUmar Zgcr Var ~r {VÀ`m\w$S>§ _mZ VwH$dVm. AmZ² Oa
Vr Vw_À`mdmZr hm{\$gmV ~gyZ H$mJX§ H$mir nm§T>ar H$aUmar
Agc§, Mma n¡H§ $H$_mdUmar Agc§ Va {VMm Vmoam cB©M Ý`mam.
Amnë`m Zdè`mcm AmZ coH$am§Zm Vr Jwamna_mZ§ {ng{dVr.
gma§ R>md hm` _cm. Ama§ _aX H$moZ, Vw_r H$m Vw_Mr ~mB©c?
ho Oam A{VM hmoV§`, `mcm Wm§~dm`cm hd§. Xmê$ {nD$Z
Ë`mÀ`m N>mVrM§ ImoH§$ Pmc§`. Ë`mÀ`mOdi emar[aH$ e{º$hr
\$ma Zmhr. AmnU EH$ _wgH$mQ>mV _mê$Z Ë`mcm dR>Urda
AmUy eHy$ Agm {dMma H$arV dg§Vamd Imcr CVaco. XmamV
npËZMm AmS>dm hmV ~mOyg gmê$Z gImam_mOdi OmUo Ë`m§Zm
_mZdUmao ZìhVo. qH$~hþZm AmnU WmoS>r Zgcocr dralr
XmI{dcr Va Hw$UrVar Amnë`mcm AS>dmdo Ag§hr Ë`m§Zm
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_ZmnmgyZ dmQ>V hmoVM
§ .
AmVm Hw$Ur Amnë`mnmer hþ‚mV Kmcm` `oV Zmhr Ag§
nm{hë`mda, gImam_ cT>mB© qOHy$Z Amcoë`m dramgmaIm
Amnë`m ImonQ>mH$S>o Jocm. Vmo VoWyZ Jocm Var dg§Vamdm§À`m
_ZmVyZ OmB©Zm. Vmo Oo Oo ~moccm Vo Ia§ Amho H$m? gw{e{jV
Zdao ~m`H$moÀ`m _Vmcm Ia§M _mZ XoVmV H$m Km~ê$Z hmoH$ma
XoVmV? {dO` V|Sy>cH$am§Mm ~mBªS>a, dnw§Mm nmQ>©Za Ë`m§À`m
_ZmV S>moH$mdyZ Joco. ~mBªS>a qH$dm nmQ>©Za åhUOo gm{hË`mVrc
AmnU dmMco c r qH$dm nm{hco c r ì`{º$ {MÌo . "Amho ao '
g§ñH¥$VrV dmT>coë`m Ë`m§À`m _Zmcm Ag§ nmÌ IamoIar g_moa
Amcoc§ nMoZm. H$m` Ia§, {H$VnV Ia§ H$mhrM Ë`m§Zm g_OoZm.
EìhmZm H$_cm~mBªZr J§JmÀ`m OI_m ñdÀN> H$ê$Z
Ë`mda Am¡fYr _c_ cmdco. {Vcm WmoS>o Oody KmVco. da Ja_
Ja_ Mhm H$ê$Z {Xcm. EdT>r ewlwfm Pmë`mda J§Jmcm Iyn
hþfmar dmQy> cmJcr. Vr åhUmcr, "H$m` H$ê$ ~mB©, _mPm
XmXcm hm`o. gH$mir gH$mir Ë`mcm T>mogm`cm hdr. _r n¡g§
ÝhmB© åhZc§ åhUyZ H$mdcm. Am_M§ ho Ag§M MmcZma ~Km.
coH$am§g_moa _cm ~XS>c§. {Vcm hþ§XH$m AmdaoZm.
{Vcm H$_cm~mBª~Ôc dmQ>Umar H¥$VkVm eãXmV gm§JU§
H$R>rU hmoV§. nU ZOaoVyZ {VZo H$i{dcr. XmoKtMohr S>moio
W~W~co. H$_cm~mBªÀ`m S>moù`mV Amgdm§gh H$éUmhr XmQy>Z
Amcocr. AmOM§ H$m_ _r nmhÿZ KoVo. Vy VwÂ`m Vã`oVrcm gm§^mi.
doXZm Wm§~ë`m ZmhrV Va S>m°ŠQ>aH$S>o Om. {VÀ`m hmVmV WmoS>o
n¡go XoD$Z Ë`m J§Jmcm {Zamon XoV hmoË`m. J§Jm ~aoM {Xdg
Ë`m§À`mH$S>o H$m_ H$aV hmoVr. Ë`m§À`m gm{ÞÜ`mV hmoVr. ZH$iV
H$mhr g§ñH$ma àË`oH$mda hmoV AgVmV. J§Jm {ZKmcr. PQ>H$Z
dmHy$Z {VZo H$_cm~mBªZm Z_ñH$ma Ho$cm. AZ² `oVo ~mB© åhUV
{VÀ`m PmonS>rH$S>o Mmcy cmJcr.
H$_cm~mB© AZ² dg§Vamd, XmoKho r {VÀ`m nmR>_moè`m AmH¥$VrH$S>o
co. Vr Jocr Var XmoKm§Zm AñdñW H$ê$Z Jocr.
nmhV am{hco
- AéU VwiOmnyaH$a, nwUo, _mo. - 9890226154
Eg.Q>r. ~g EH$m JmdmVrc ~g ñQ>±S>da Wm§~cr.
H$mhr àdmgr CVaco. H$mhr MT>co. ~g gwê$ hmoUma
EdT>çmV EH$ IoS>di d`ñH$a ~mB© ~gOdi Amcr Am{U
~g_Ü`o MTy> cmJcr.
H§$S>ŠQ>a - Ahmo ~mB©, Vwåhmcm H$moR>o Om`Mo?
~mB© - amYmZJarÀ`m nwT>rc JmdmV.
H§$S>ŠQ>a - Ahmo ~mB©, VoWo ~g Wm§~V Zmhr. Vwåhr Xþgè`m
~gZo `m.
~mB© - H$m Zmhr Wm§~V. BWo H$er {~aoH$ cmdyZ ~g
Wm§~dcr? {VWo~r {~aoH$ cmdyZ Wm§~dm H$s ~g.

☺

- à^mH$a JwnMyn, nwUo _mo~m. - 9881579499
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gmR>dUrVrc AmR>dUr!
àmMrdaMo AéU-a§J OUy, ~mcnUmÀ`m aå`IwUm

Am`wî`mÀ`m {VÝhr gm§Oocm, AmR>d `oVmo nwZ:nwÝhm !
AmQ>çmnmQ>çm, c§JS>r, JmoQ>çm, cn§S>md AZ² {dQ>r-Xm§S>y
JwS>¿`mdaÀ`m OI_m {_a{dV gd§JS>çm§er {H$Vr ^m§Sy>?
gm`§H$mir a§JVr JmUr, O[a Pmonmim OrU©-OwZm
EoHy$Z Jmoï>r AmOrÀ`m Ë`m, ñ\w$aU MT>Vgo ~mc_Zm!
Yå_H$ cmSy>, MmnQ> nmoir, {_Ìm§Zm _r XoB© Oar
AmB© _mÌ hmVmV R>odr, _moVrMwamMr dmQ>r Iar
S>moim MwH$dyZ H$Yr AmB©Mm, Xþgam cmSy> KoB© nwÝhm
~mßnmÀ`m Kar _m\$M AgVmo, cwQw>nwQ>rMm Agm JwÝhm!
H$Yr MwH$scm WßnS> Jmcr, Ë`mda __VoMm hmV
N>moQ>o-_moR>o `e {_iVmhr, nmR>rdaVr nS>o Wmn
gX¡d H$m¡VwH$ AmB©À`m _wIr, O[a _r Aä`mgmV CUm
AmO ^mdVo ZìhVr gr_m, ì`mOhr ZìhVo _mV¥-F$Um!
- Jmo q dX H$a_aH$a, gm§ J cr
^«_UÜdZr - 8805959824

_¡ÌrM§ ZmV§
gw§Xa _¡ÌrM§ ZmV§ åhUOo, OUy àdmh PwiPwiUmam
noë`m_Ycr dmXi§ ê$gdo, gma§ AcJX ZoUmam &&Y¥.&&
_¡Ìr Zmhr _§X PwiyH$, Vmo Va erVc Jma dmam
dmhVmZm AmUVmo AmYmamMm, _Yw J§Y gVV ^amam
OrdZmÀ`m VcIrV OUy, g§OrdZrZo gwImdUmam &&1&&
_¡Ìr_Ü`o Zmhr _mcH$s, Amho h¸$mMm {dœmg
_¡ÌrÀ`m Om{UdoVyZM {ZKo, ÑT> ^ademMm {Z:œmg
Zmhr AmoemiconU Zmhr H$gco AmoPo
hm {Z_©i Pam IimiUmam &&2&&
_¡ÌrVyZM H$Yr H$Yr, C_cVo \$yc ào_mMo
XadiV amhr _¡Ìr AZ², cm^o ew^ ~§YZ c¾mMo
_¡ÌrÀ`m Ho$di ñnem©Zo, hm a§J \w$cmoam \w$cUmam &&3&&
_¡ÌrMr gwaoI ^mdZm, ~i XoVo OJÊ`mMo
XoVo doJio Ñï>rH$moZ øm, OJmH$S>o ZrQ> ~KÊ`mMo
ghdmg AmJim _¡ÌrMm _J, J_o gwImZw^d XoUmam &&4&&
- C‚dc a. ~« ÷ m§ S >H$a,
{dama
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Ho$dm`gr Úm! ZmhrVa...
gmYmaU 2-3 dfmªnydu _cm ~±Ho$VyZ \$moZ Amcm. ""gmho~
Amncm Ho$dm`grMm \$m°_© ^ê$Z Úm. ZmhrVa Amnë`mcm
ImË`mVyZ ì`dhma H$aVm `oUma ZmhrV.''
""ho Ho$dm`gr åhUOo H$m` hmo gmho~?''
nw.c§.À`m Xmê$ åhUOo H$m` ao ^mD$ `m àýmà_mUo _r
_mPo AkmZ àJQ> Ho$co.
""Ho $ dm`gr åhUOo know your customer ho AmVm
Ama~rAm` Zo H§$ncgar Ho$coco Amho. Amnë`m J«mhH$mcm ZrQ>
AmoiIm. Vmo VmoM Amho Zm? {H$ H$moUr ~oZm_r ì`º$s Amho?
H$maU hëcr ~moJg Zmdmda ImVr CKS>cr OmVmV. d Ë`mV
H$mim n¡gm R>odcm OmVmo.
AmVm H$mim n¡gm åhUOo H$m` ao ^mD$? hm àý nwT>o
Amcm nU Vmo _r _ZmVM R>odcm. BVH$s df} ~±Ho$V amhÿZ
H$mim n¡gm H$mhr ~Km`cm {_imcm Zmhr, Am_À`m {VOmoarV
VrZ àH$maMm n¡gm åhUOo ZmoQ>m ~Km`cm {_im`À`m EH$
Fresh Xþgè`m Issuable Am{U {Vgam àH$ma Soiled Ë`mV
H$mim n¡gm Hw$R>o ZìhVm.
""~a§ nU øm Ho$dm`grgmR>r _cm H$m` H$amdo cmJoc?
""Vwåhmcm Vwåhr amhmV Agcoë`m OmJoMo A°S´>og àw\$ Úmdo
cmJoc åhUOo Vw_Mo coQ>oñQ> BcopŠQ´>{gQ>r {~c qH$dm Q>o{c\$moZ
{~c qH$dm nmgnmoQ>© d n°ZH$mS>© ømÀ`m \$moQ>moàVr ~±Ho$Zo
{àñH«$mB~ Ho$coë`m AOm©gmho~V OmoS>mì`m cmJVrc
da {Xcoë`m VrZ Am°ßeZn¡H$s naXoer OmÊ`mMo Va
amhÿÚmM nU XoemVë`m XoemV hr {\$am`cm OmÊ`mMr ~m|~
Agë`mZo nmgnmoQ>© ~mX Pmcm. cmB©Q>{~c XmoZ XmoZ _{hZo
^aco OmV Zgë`mZo Vo {~c OmoS>co Va B‚mVrMm n§MZm_m!
Q>o{c\$moZ Va ~è`mM doim ~rc Z ^aë`mZo H$Q> Pmcm hmoVm,
Ë`mMr àV XoUo ~ao {Xgco ZgVo. eodQ>r cmB©Q> {~c H$moR>o
EdT>çm ~maH$mB©Zo nmhUma \$º$ nÎmmM Va VnmgUma åhUyZ
cmB©Q> {~c d n°Z H$mS>© À`m àVr OmoS>ë`m. H$Yr H$mir WmoS>m\$ma
BÝH$_ Q>°Šg ^acm hmoVm åhUyZ n°Z H$mS>© hmoVo. Va EH$XmMo ho
~±Ho$Mo Ho$dm`gr nyU© Pmco.
H$mhr {_Ìm§À`m gëë`mZo H$mhr [aQ>m`S>©_|Q>Mr H$mhr a¸$_
å`wÀ`Ac \§$S>_Ü`o Jw§Vdcocr hmoVr. Ë`mV ^acocr _yi a¸$_
åhUOo {àpÝgnc d AmO Ë`m E_E\$Mm Agcocm N.A.V.
(Net Asset Value) `mMm H$mhr Vmi_oiM ZìhVm. H$maU
Zo_Ho$ _r KoVcoco å`wÀ`wAc \§$S> JmimV H$s VimJmimV
Jococo hmoVo. Va å`wÀ`wAc \§$S>mH$Sy>Z nÌ Amco H$s Ho$dm`gr
^ê$Z nmR>dm, Aao Xodm! åhUOo _mPoH$Sy>Z n¡go KoVmZm Vwåhmcm
_mPm nÎmm _mhrV hmoVm d AmVm Vwåhmcm A°S´>og ày\$ nm{hOo
_J hmhr gmonñH$a nyU© H$amdm cmJcm.
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AmVm Joë`m 1-2 _{hÝ`mVM gaH$maZo Hw$qH$J J°g daMr
g~{gS>r H$_r Ho$ë`mZo AmVm àË`oH$ J°g YmaH$mcm dfm©cm
{g~{gS>r aoQ> _Ü`o \$º$ ghmM {gc|S>a {_iUma d OmñVrMo
{gco§S>g© ~mOma^mdmZo ¿`mdo cmJVrc. ghm {H$ ZD$ `mMm
Kmoi AOyZ gwê$M Amho. Va J°g EOÝgrMm \$moZ Amcm. Vw_Mm
Ho$dm`gr \$m°_© ^ê$Z nmR>dm ZmhrVa {gc|S>a {_iUma ZmhrV.
J°g EOÝgrMo Am°{\$g AJXrM chmZ Vohr añË`mda
Ho$dm`grMo \$m°_© ¿`m`cm _moR>r am§J Z§Va Vmo ^ê$Z nwÝhm
am§JoV C^o amhÿZ EH$XmMm {Xcm.
_Ü`§Var _wcrZo c°nQ>m°n KoVcm. OwZm nrgr _cm {Xcm.
åhUmcr, Vwåhr dmnam, _r åhQ>co, ""AJ§ _cm Ë`mMm H$m`
Cn`moJ?''
""Vwåhr WmoS>o àmW{_H$ kmZ {eHy$Z ¿`m. Amnë`mH$S>o
B§Q>aZoQ> H$ZoŠeZ Amho, Vwåhmcm Kar ~gë`m nm{hOo VodT>o
nong©, gmám{hHo$, _m{gHo$, Vw_Mm "g§dmX' dmMVm `oB©c, {edm`
Vw_À`m ~±Ho$V H$m`_ JXu AgVo Ë`m_wio Ka ~gë`m B§Q>a
~±qH$J H$aVm `oB©c.
(AmVm Am_À`m ~±Ho$V H$m`_ JXu AgVo ho H$m` _cm
_mhrV Zmhr? ømM JXuV Va _r 1968 Vo 2001 n`ªV Am`wî`
H$mT>co.)
AmVm _mPo B§Q>a ~±qH$J åhUOo H$m`? Va A{YH$ noÝeZ
O_m Pmco H$s Vo cJoM AmoìhaS´>mâQ> AH$mC§Q>cm Q´>mÝg\$a
H$am`Mo d Q>rS>rAma Mo ¹$mQ>acr B§Q>aoñQ> ~amo~a O_m Ho$co H$s
Zmhr `mMr ImÌr H$am`Mr ~g! EdT>çm nwaVoM _`m©XrV. nU
Var _r 3-4 dfmªnydu _mPo B§Q>aZoQ> ~±qH$J H$ê$Z KoVco hmoVo.
Ë`mgmR>r hr _cm ~±Ho$V OmD$Z Ho$dm`gr Mo gmonñH$ma nyU©
H$amdo cmJco. Kar `m`cm XþnmaMm 1&& dmOcm. Oodcmo d
dm_Hw$jr gmR>r nc§Jmda AmS>dm Pmcmo. _ZmV {dMma Amcm
H$s AmnU H$moUmH$moUmMo H$ñQ>_a AmhmoV AOyZ {H$Vr Ho$dm`gr
Úmdo cmJVrc? S>moim cmJcm Am{U ñdßZ gwê$ Pmco.
gH$mir gH$mir XyYdmcm Amcm. Ë`mZo Zoh_rà_mUo XÿY
KmVco d åhUmcm, gmho~ øm _{hZmAIoa Ho$dm`gr ^ê$Z
Úm. ZmhrVa nwTÀ`m _{hÝ`mV XÿY {_iUma Zmhr. Z§Va Amcm
nonadmcm Ë`mZohr Ho$dm`gr cdH$a XoÊ`mMr V§~r {Xcr. _r
{nedr KoD$Z Am_À`m {H$amUm XþH$mZXmamH$S>o Jocmo. Ë`mZo
{H$amUmMr `mXr nhmÊ`mÀ`m AJmoXaM gmho~ Vw_Mm Ho$dm`grMm
\$m°_© ^aë`m{edm` _mc {_iUma Zmhr åhUyZ gm§{JVco.
~mOmamV Amcmo AmhmoV Va åhQ>c§ gcyZ _YyZ XmT>r H$ê$Z
¿`mdr åhUyZ. Ë`mÀ`m IwMuda ñWmZmnÞ Pmcmo. XmT>rcm gm~U
cmdVm cmdVm Vmo åhUmcm, AmVm XmT>r H$ê$Z XoVmo nU
nwT>À`m H$Q>tJcm `oVmZm Ho$dm`gr KoD$Z `m!
ho ñdßZ ~KyZ _r hþfma Pmcmo Amho. AmVm _mÂ`m e~Z_
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~°JV
o cmB©Q> {~c, n°Z H$mS>© À`m 20/20 àVr H$m`_ R>do Z
y {Xë`m
AmhoV. H$moUrhr _m{JVco H$s _mPo Ho$dm`gr Enclosers V`maM
AgVmV.
nadm Am_À`m g§nmXH$ _§S>imV MMm© Mmccr hmoVr {H$
Xa _{hÝ`mcm "g§dmX' Mo 100/150 A§H$ nmoñQ>mH$Sy>Z naV
`oVmV. g^mgX _§S>ir nÎmm ZrQ> H$i{dV ZmhrV d ~Xccocm
nÎmm hr cJoM H$idV ZmhrV. Va gd© g^mgXm§Zm A°S´>og ày\$
åhUyZ Ho$dm`gr Mm \$m°_© ^ê$Z nmR>dm`cm gm§Jm`Mo H$m?
- dg§V YwnH$a, nwUo. _mo. - 9049000413

********************

{dZmoX
"AZwd§{eH$VoZo `oUmao JwUXmof' `mdaMo nwñVH$ dmMyZ
g§nco AZ² WmoS>m Amam_ H$aÊ`mgmR>r emór~wdm cd§S>Uma
BVŠ`mV Ë`m§Mo {XdQ>o {Ma§Ord Jmonr-àJ{VnwñVH$ KoD$Z
Amcm. emór ~wdm§À`mH$S>o Vo nwñVH$ AZ² noZ XoV åhUmcm ""~m~m nQ>H$Z ghr H$ê$Z Úm nwñVH$, emioV Om`M§`
_cm.'' àJ{V nwñVH$ nmhVm nmhVm emór~wdm ZmamO hmoV
Iyn g§Vmnco... àJVr nwñVH$ JmonrÀ`m A§Jmda {^aH$mdyZ
XoV åhUmco - ""{XdQ>çm MmcVm hmo _mÂ`m g_moê$Z, _r VwPm
~mn Zmhr AZ² Vy _mPm _wcJm Zmhr...''
""EdT>§ amJdm`cm H$emcm hd§ ~m~m? _mP§ àJ{V nwñVH$
åhUOo H$mhr S>r.EZ.E. [anmoQ>© Zmhr`o'' _wcJm g_OmdUrÀ`m
gwamV åhUmcm.
****

gXmgwIr
""Oam _mPr nU n{ÌH$m Hw§$S>cr ~Km hmo''
""H$m? Vw_Mm H$m` àm°ãco_ Amho?''
""_mP§ c¾ O_V Zmhr`o- Joë`m Xhm dfm©nmgyZ à`ËZ
H$aVmo`''.....
""Aao ìdm! N>mZ !! Vw_Mr Hw§$S>cr EH$X_ N>mZ Amho!
N>mZM åhUm`cm hdr...''
""åhUOo? cdH$aM `moJ Amho H$m c¾mMm?''
""N>o hmo! ... Vw_Mo c¾ hmoB©cM H$g§? Vw_À`m Hw§$S>crV
gwIM-gwI {c{hc` Zm?''
- _Yy amZS>o, Zm{eH$
^«_UÜdZr - 0253-2522404
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M¡Z hadVo Am`wî`mMm AmË_m
"gwIr _mUgmMm gXam' hr Jmoï> Amnë`mcm R>mD$H$ Amho.
gwIr _mUgmMm gXam emoYVmZm cjmV `oVo H$s, Iè`m gwIr
_mUgmH$S>o gXam KoÊ`mBVnV XoIrc n¡go ZìhVo. cmoH$
gmYonUmcm AmO _mJmgconUm g_Oy cmJco AmhoV. _hmË_m
Jm§YtZr gmYonUmMm AmXe© gmè`m OJmg_moa R>odcm. Ë`m§À`m
`m gmYonUmZoM Ë`m§Zm AOam_a Ho$co. nU _J hm gmYonUm
Ë`m§À`m~amo~aM Zmhrgm Pmcm. H$_rV H$_r JaOm§_Ü`o _mUyg
OmñVrV OmñV AmZ§Xr d _wº$ amhÿ eH$Vmo ho dmñVd Amho,
nU OJmÀ`m àdmhm{déÕ OmUo Amåhmcm AeŠ` dmQ>Vo.
M¡Z Am{U JaO ho XmoÝhr eãX H$mën{ZH$ åhUyZ gmnoj
AmhoV. `m Xmohm|_Ü`o gr_maofm KmcUo AeŠ` Amho. W§S>rV
Hw$S>Hw$S>Umè`m {^H$mè`mcm ãc±Ho$Q>Mr JaO Amho, Va Hw$Um
"_ëQ>rZ°eZc grB©Amo' cm Amnco ñQ>oQ>g {Q>H${dÊ`mgmR>r
"_mê$Vr' {dHy$Z "~rE_S>~ëë`y' KoUo AË`§V JaOoMo Amho.
{^H$mar ãc± H o $ Q>gmR>r Vi_iV Amho , Va "grB© A mo '
"~rE_S>~ëë`y' gmR>r. ì`º$sZwgma g§H$ënZmXoIrc ~XcV
AmhoV. H$mhr dfm©§nyduM§ Jmdm§_Yrc AË`§V gmYr amhUr Am{U
Ë`m_wio Agcoco g_¥Õ ào__` OrdZ g_moa C^o amhVo. Ë`mM
~amo ~ a AmOÀ`m H$mimVcm {damo Y m^mg Xo I rc {XgVmo .
AmOÀ`m H$mimV M¡ZrMm amoJ lr_§Vm§BVH$mM _Ü`_dJu` d
Pmo n S>nÅ>r`m§ _ Ü`o Xo I rc {VVH$mM ngacm Amho .
PmonS>nQ²>Q>çm§_YyZhr {XgyZ `oB©c H$s, _hmJS>çm JmS>çm
CS>dUo, Jù`mV gmoZo {_adUo, \$Q>mHo$ CS>drV amhUo, Xmê$
{nUo, Aem àH$mam§Zr "M¡Z' gmOar Ho$cr OmVo. H$maU M¡Z hr
EH$ {dH¥$V "àH¥$Vr' ~ZyZ Jocr Amho. {VMo n¡emer H$mhrEH$
XoUo-KoUo Zmhr. eŠ` Amho H$s, EImXm lr_§V _mUyg Ë`mÀ`m
JaOm§ ì `{V[aº$ H$mhr IM© H$aUma Zmhr. Va EImXm
gd©gm_mÝ` _mUyg H$O© H$mTy>Z {OdmMr M¡Z H$ê$ eHo$c.
`mgmR>r M¡ZrMr _mZ{gH$Vm cjmV KoVcr nm{hOo, M¡ZrMo
AdmT>ì` ñdê$n Oar AmO {XgV Agco Var _mZdr n«d¥Îmr
åhUy Z Vr àmMrZ H$mimnmgy Z gd© Ì {XgV Amcr Amho .
^moJdmXmMm àUoVm Mmdm©H$ åhUV Ago H$s, "F$U§ H¥$Ë`m K¥V
{n`oV' åhUOoM H$O© H$mTy>Z Vyn ß`md§ & OwÝ`m amOKamÊ`mVyZ
XoIrc AmOhr AeŠ` dmQ>Vc Aem M¡Zr Ho$ë`m Joë`m AmhoV.
M¡Z H$aÊ`m_mJo ~è`mMXm {XImD$nUmMr d¥Îmr AgVo. VwcZoMr
àd¥Îmr AgVo. øm§À`mH$S>o ho Amho, Va _mÂ`mH$S>o H$m Agy
Z`o? hr Va ~mi~moY àd¥Îmr Pmcr. M¡Z H$aÊ`m_mJMr ^y{_H$m
hr _mZ{gH$ An[an¹$Vm XmIdVo. ~è`mMXm M¡Z H$aÊ`m_mJo
dM©ñdmMr d¥Îmr AgVo. AZmdí`H$ dñVy§Mr amg O_dyZ _r
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{H$Vr gYZ (åhUyZ e{º$_mZhr) Amho, ho XmI{dÊ`mMr d¥Îmr AgVo.
M¡Z{à` _mUyg ~è`mMXm AmË_H|$Ðr AgVmo. "_r Am{U _mPo OJ'
`m n[aKm~mhoa nmhÊ`mMr Ë`mMr Hw$dV ZgVo Am{U BÀN>mXoIrc
ZgVo. _mZ{gH$ An[an¹$Vm ho M¡ZrMo _w»` "àoaUmñWmZ' Amho.
M¡Z Am{U JaO - AmÜ`mpË_H$ Ñï>rH$moZ nmíMmË` coIH$
Q>moc gm§JVmV H$s, _mUyg Ë`mMo nyU©Ëd dñVy§_Ü`o emoYVmo. A_yH$
EH$ _mÂ`mnmer Agoc Va _r n[anyU© hmoBZ
© . Aer Ë`mMr "YmaUm'
AgVo. AmnU _ycV: n[anyU© AmhmoV ho Ë`mÀ`m Jmdr ZgVo, nU
H$moUr Ë`mcm gm§{JVë`mg Ë`mcm Vr WÅ>m dmQ>V.o ^m¡{VH$ Jmoï>rÀ`m
`oÊ`m-OmÊ`mZo _mÂ`m _yi ñdê$nmV H$moUVmhr \$aH$ nS>V Zmhr.
Cn{ZfXmV gm§{JVco Amho H$s, àË`oH$ Ord hm EdT>m n[anyU© Amho
H$s, Ë`mVyZ nyU© H$mT>co KoVco Var nyUM
© {e„H$ amhVo. _mZdmMm
hm n[anyU©VoMm emoY Ooìhm AmÜ`mpË_H$ {XeoZo OmVmo, Voìhm _wº$s
àmá hmoV.o Va Ooìhm Vmo ^m¡{VH$VoÀ`m {XeoZo OmVmo Voìhm, ^moJdmX,
M§JidmX, M¡Z `m§Mm gwigwimQ> hmoVmo. M¡Z Am{U JaO `m§À`mVcr
gr_maofm AmoiIÊ`mgmR>r AmÜ`mpË_H$ Ñï>rH$moZ Amdí`H$ Amho.
M¡ZrgmR>r AmnU Á`m Á`m dñVy JaO ZgVmZm, dmao_mn n¡gm
IMyZ
© KoVmo, Ë`m~m~V nwT>rc Jmoï>r {dMma H$aÊ`mgma»`m AmhoV.
1) Ë`m cdH$aM OwÝ`m qH$dm H$mc~mø hmoUma AmhoV.
2) Ë`m cdH$aM Zme nmdUma AmhoV 3) Ë`m dñVyM
§ r XoIaoI
- Xþê$ñVr B. gmR>r nwÝhm IM© d _Z:ñVmn Pocmdm cmJUma Amho.
4) Zì`mMo ZD$ {Xdg `m åhUrZwgma Á`m AmH$f©UmZo AmnU Ë`m
dñVy Kar AmUVmo, Vo AmH$f©U, Vmo ZdonUm cdH$aM {ZKyZ Vr
dñVy EH$ gd©gm_mÝ` "AS>Ji' ~ZyZ amhUma Amho.
nmpíM_mÎ` XoemV d A{cH$S>o ^maVmV XoIrc gYZ {ó`m§À`m
~m~VrV IaoXrMo ì`gZ AmT>iyZ `oVo. EImÚm _m°c_Ü`o OmD$Z
T>rJ^a IaoXr H$aUo, Aem Jmoï>tMr IaoXr H$s Á`m Jmoï>tMr
H$mS>r_mÌ JaO ZgVo. _mZgemók gm§JVmV H$s, Z¡amí`,
EH$Q>no U B. ^md{ZH$ H$maUm§_i
w o Vo PmH$Ê`mgmR>r Aer {ZaW©H$
IaoXr Ho$cr OmVo. EdT>çm n¡emMo H$am`Mo H$m`, Ago `m M¡ZrÀ`m
dñVy Ë`m§À`m OrdZmV AË`mdí`H$ Ago AdH$me ^ê$Z Q>mH$V
AmhoV. WmoS>Š`mV gmè`mM Jmoï>r A§{V_V: Xþ:IXm`H$ R>aVmV.
n[a{ñWVrMr _mJUr AgVo Vr JaO d _ZmMr Or _mJUr
AgVo Vr M¡Z. WmoS>Š`mV M¡Z hr "H$mën{ZH$ JaO' AgVo
qH$dm _J "JaOoMr H$ënZm' Am{U `mgmR>r AmË_{ZarjU
H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho. BÝ\$mo{gg CÚmoJ g_yhmMo gd}gdm© Zmam`U
_yVu `m§À`m nËZr gwYm _yVu `m§Mo CXmhaU Úmdogo dmQ>Vo. JS>J§O
g§nÎmr AgyZhr Ë`m§Zm dm`\$i M¡Z H$aÊ`mMr àd¥ÎmrM hmoV Zmhr.
gmYr amhUr d Cƒ {dMmagaUr hr Ë`m§Mr OrdZe¡cr Amho. M¡ZrÀ`m
OrdZe¡cr_wio M¡Z hr {XdmirnwaVr _`m©{XV Z amhVm X¡Z§{XZ
OrdZmMm ^mJ Pmcr Amho. n¡gm, g§ñH¥$Vr ho Ë`mMo \$crV Amho.

SAMVAD

`m àdmhmVyZ CcQ>o nmohUo Oar AeŠ` Agco Var Amnë`m
JaOm `m M¡Z Va ZmhrV Zm, ho Vnmgco nm{hOo, {H$_mZ
Amnë`m d¡`{º$H$ Am`wî`mV gmYonUmMm A§JrH$ma d gÝ_mZ
Ho$cm Jocm nm{hOo. M¡ZrZo jU^a M§Ji hmoVo Iar nU
Am`wî`mMm AmË_mM hadyZ OmVmo.
- em_amd nmoQ>o, _w§~B©
_mo.- 9869009224

ór^«yU hË`oÀ`m OrdKoÊ`m ~mVå`m EoHy$Zr...
ZrVr_yë`m§Mo g§ñH$ma {_Q>V Mmcco AmhoV
{dH¥$VrMr H«y$a ê$no CKS>r nS>cr AmhoV
ór^«yU hË`oÀ`m OrdKoÊ`m ~mVå`m EoHy$Zr
_Z H$go ea_oZ§, _mZ Imcr KmcV Amho &
H$modù`m Ordm§er {ZK¥U Ioi Mmcco AmhoV
OrdZmMo AKmoar nmn CKS>§ nS>V Mmcc§ Amho
ór^«yU hË`oÀ`m OrdKoÊ`m ~mVå`m EoHy$Zr
_Z H$g§ _ZmV A§Yma hmoD$Z ~gc§ Amho &
n{dÌ _yë`m§Mr hË`m hmoV Mmccr Amho
g§ñH¥$VrMo Xoìhmao \w$Q>V Mmcco AmhoV
ór^«yU hË`oÀ`m OrdKoÊ`m ~mVå`m EoHy$Zr
_Z H$g§ ^mdZm J_mdyZ ~gc§ Amho &
H$modù`m Ordm§Zm {_ioc H$m H$moUr ÌmVm ?
H$aoc H$m H$moUr hf©^ao ór OÝ_mMo ñdmJV?
Ho$ìhm åhUoc {dYmVm, _r VwÂ`m nmR>rer Amho?
_Z H$g§ øm {dMmam§ZM
o gwImdco Amho!
- _mYd {d. ZmS>H$Ur©, _w§~B©
^«_UÜdZr - 9819084380
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XoD$i
Xodm VwÂ`m XoD$imV
^º$ O_Vr cmImo cmoH$
WmoS>o AgVr Iao ^º$
~mH$s gmao ^JV ^º$ &&1&&
Xoh AgVmo Xoìhmè`mV
{MÎm nar IoQ>amV
ñdmWu _Z C§S>maVo
_ZmVë`m _ZmV &&2&&
Hw$Um hdo nwÌaËZ
Hw$Ur _mJVr à_moeZ
narjoVë`m _mH$mªgmR>r
Z¡doÚm§Mo àcmo^Z &&3&&
Xodm VwÂ`m XoD$imV
^º$ O_Vr cmoImo cmoH$

gmo~VrZo VwÂ`m dmQ> MmcVmZm
Zmhr H$Yr ao H$mQ>o éVco
S>moù`mVyZ H$Yr _mÂ`m Aly `oVm
AmoR>m§Zr VwÂ`m Vy hiydma {Q>nco
KÅ> Ho$gm§À`m doUrV _mPr`m
\w$co gwJ§Yr Vy Zoh_rM _micr
nmD$c dmQ>oda Hw$R>o CZ cmJVm
_cm {_R>rV KoD$Zr {Xcr gmdcr
g§gmamÀ`m A§JUmV VwÂ`m ao
g§doXZm ZmOyH$ _r gX¡d OmJë`m
Xohénr VwÂ`m AmYmamZo
{haì`m docrgmaIr, ~hê$Zr Amco
- {Xcrn A. ao S >H$a, _w § ~ B©
XÿaÜdZr - 28735613

- AéU gmdaH$a, _w§~B©
^«_UÜdZr - 9892812838

gyMZm : 1) `m _m{gH$m§V à{gÕ Pmcoë`m coIm§Vrc _Vm§er g§nmXH$_§S>i gh_V AgocM Ago Zmhr. VgoM Om{hamVrVrc _OHw$amMr gË`mgË`Vm g^mgXm§Zr
ñdV: nS>VmiyZ ¿`mdr. Ë`m~m~V Agmo{gEeZ dm "g§dmX' Mo g§nmXH$ _§S>i O~m~Xma AgUma Zmhr. 2) Agmo{gEeZMo H$m`m©c`, gmo_dma Vo ewH«$dma,
g§Ü`mH$mir 6 Vo 7.30 `m doimVM CKS>o AgVo. `mMr H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr. g§nH©$ XyaÜdZr H« _m§H$ : (020) 24332141
Thane Office Address: A/5 Swami Siddharth CHS Ltd., S V Road, Naupada, Thane 400 602. Tel. No : 25446837
Timings : On Tuesday & Friday between 4 pm to 6 pm.
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